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CHY DADS i n  CONTRACT I 
FOR P  STREET P A IG

City Council Holds Special Meeting to Con
sider Bids and Lxxial Contractor Gets 
Job—37 Blocks Will Be Paved.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IFIREMAN'S CARNIVAL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE^ A GRAND SUCCESS

HOLDS 8PR0IAL MKRTIRO | An Aggrtfation of High GUn 
AKD 01S0U88B8 DlfPOR- AUraotiona Mortr Bofore

TAUT l u i T O  E ,«U « 1 H « .  Local Contractor Gets Job and Work Will
I

\ railed lueetiug of the city 
•Hiuiuril was held last Tuesday 
uveuiUK, at the eity hall, for the 
purpose of opeiiiog and eotiaider- 
iitg and letting the iHintract 
for 37 blovks of new street pav
ing. Several bids were submit
ted, but that of K. D. Moxley, a 
Sweetwater contractor, waa fotknd 
to be the lowest and beat bid, and 
the contract was let to him.

The new pavement ia to be ma- 
aadam and Mr. Moxley’s bid was 
76 l-2<‘ per square yard for ma
cadam and 33c per square yard 
for grading, with a maximum 
free haul of 1000 feet and 1 cent 
par square yanl for each 100 feet 
additional haul.

This additional street improve- 
laeut, especially at a time when 
money mattent are rather strin
gent in this section, owing to 
severe drouth, for three ye^rs past 
is worth more than a paastag 
thought for it demonstrates be
yond a possible doubt the well 
founded faith, possessed by its 
people in the future the uity, 
and says in no iinmistaksble man
ner that the town is well founded 
for all time to come.
^^o  town over makes a mistake 

iC^'apending tax mou>-y on the 
beautifying of its streets and oth
er public improvements. In fact 
it is almost impoasibh  ̂ for too 
much money to be spent in this 
way, for there is no other one 
thing that adds more to the value 
of the tax payers property than 
good streets and sidewalks and 
Sweetwater means to be right up 
with the best of them.

etit booths;
The Merchants and riantcrs

.\ «|ji!cial meeting of the exeeu-| That the eomiiiittec of thr lire- 
fivc comniittee of the Sweetwu i •<*•*** having in charge the man-, * * * *****  
ter Commercial Club was held. Carnival  mad no | KILLED 
last week to consider matters ,,f|'“ "‘•“ he in securing the Southern,

Commence at Once.

T  L H  FOR l e  
m O D  W t D U S E

BY ORIENT TRAIN

much interest to the city. One of 
the subjects taken up was a ooin 

Oil Company, of Houston, show-j muuieation from the Walker- 
.•ing their famous substitute forl*^'"'*h (lr<H*ery Co., at Drown 
lanl for all cooking purposes, i relative to an effort by the

The Walker-Smith Co., has railroads to deprive Sweetwater
' of ■•oinmon point freight rates, tin* 
letter stating the railroads had 
already issued bulb-tins annoiine- 
ing the fact that after .iiim- 1, 
common point rates would not ap 
ply to Sweetwater

In responst- to this letter the 
executive committee apiminted

niost romplete line of groceries, 
and are making a special demon
stration of their club i.ake coffee 
the merits of which are explained 
every evening by Mr. W. D. King 
of Hrowuwooil, who serves steam
ing cups of Club luike (Coffee free 
to all

The Mothers flub of the D ap -I'* '^ '^  *’ -Fohn"on. K- f
tist Chun-h, represents the Sweet-i Trammell as a
water Bottling works. They han-1 committee to look after

the interests of Sweetwater an<l 
they have already taken the mat-

ille only temperance drinks olj 
course, and free soda fHip and 
coca cola, usually attract a cn>wd 
around their liooth. l)ire<-tly op- 
{Misite them the M, K. Sunday 
School class has a similar Inioth, 
where they display ice cream, and 
greet their many friends

ter up with niemliers of the Texas 
Coiigressicnal delegation

This is a s«-riouH matte’- for not 
i only Sweetwater hut is of interest 
I to other West Texas towna, andi
I if aeeoinplished will be an out-
i <r > *Fry ’s Dairy, showing milk,'*^'*''

cream ami butter of the h.-st, has' committee composed of Mes-
H booth where the lucky one.s can i Trammell, John T. Jokn-
draw free a pound of hotter or a MeCauley

.........  Myrea, was appointed

W. U. Jobe has bought the 
Sweetwater Mattress factory and 
will reopen business on Monday 
the 20th.

The public, can rely upon get
ting strictly first class mattress
es. Mr. L. L. Butler of Ht. Joe, 
Mo., an experienced mattress
maiiufacturer has come to Sweet 
wat. r charge of tkwj the best bread and pastry of any
•mu ry.

PURE FOOD SHOW

Many Local Msrohnnts 
Very AttrsotiTa Display

The fmal and industrial exhibit 
which op«;ned in the Opera House 
last Saturday night, has drawn 
its patrons from the veiy best 
people of Sweetwater and many 
compliments have been heard up
on the tasty arrangement of the 
booths and the very complete dis
play of things good to eat.

The Food Exhibit is under the 
general management of Mr W. J. 
Wile, the originator of fa*d shows 
whose long experience fits him to 
give any city the very bent poe- 
sibb- in foml exhibits.

There • are foqgteeu boAiths all 
save two catering to the inner 
man, and one of these two appeal
ing only to the ladies They are 
all tastily decorat’i l  in attractive 
cellars, and the whole affords a 
very pretty si-ene when brililantly 
tighti-d at night

The following are the exhibi
tors oerupyT®* more promin-

bottb- of milk. By the way one 
young iiiasi, who bad his l>«st girl 
with him, drew a bottle of milk 
and because the <lairy gave a bot
tle with a rubber nipple on it, he 
wouldn’t go up and get the milk. 
What do you think of thatf

That the apriag season may not 
be overlooked Mrs. Capertoa has 
some very enticing hats on ex
hibit, alldaintily millinered and 
charmingly trimmed. They are 
narrowed every one to make the 
young men stand up and take no
tice.

And then comes Dresalsr’s bak
ery with its cream bread and 
cakes and piss. There’s always 
a crowd around Dressier's booth 
sampling his wares.

The Orient Grain t'ompany 
make a fine exhibit and are push
ing the sale of the Seal of Texas 
Flour which they say will make

and S. D. 
to receive and provide entertain
ment for the Fort Worth excur
sion of business men who visited 
here Thursday afternoon.

The subject of a sporting club 
for the SanU Fe lake was alao 
taken up, aad Msasrs. E. Domthit. 
R C. Crane, H C. Haghes, John 

I J. Johnaon and'Bcn Anthony wera 
apiminted to draft a conatitutiau 
and by laws for the clnb.

flour on the market.
lioyd’s Meat <^., ahows a liue 

of Armour and Swift’s products 
that tempt u dytpepsic to forget 
his woes.

The booth of J. T. Dawson 
comes as near being a niinuture

housekeepiag •
The entertainment on the stage 

IK always clean and cannot offend 
the moat fastidions. The skit by 
Mias Gladys Wiles provoking 
hearty laughter and the mask; is 
worthy of special enmmendstion. 
Mr. Wilex has been somewhat 
handicapped by a want of a large 
hall in which to house the exhib
it as was shown by the want 
room at the baby show when the 
prise was awarded to Zuls and 
Zohi Johnson, twins of t'ity Mar
shall Johnson

The exhibit will close Saturday 
night and all who have not «-en 
it should not fail to do so and 
pHctakc of the many good things 
provided.

grocery atom as possible, and the
very attractive line of goods is | ,u^ny friends of Mias Carl
certainly a tine advertisement for | re4-ently-.nf this city, will
this progreitive house i ^  to hesr that she has s«-

Glass 4 Goble show a line  ̂ position on the San An-j^^^ wonderful

L e t  U s n i X  Y o u r  

N o tn in c  B u t th e  

R E F IS T E R E E P I

staple and fancy grot-cyies that i stands^ ami her work it 
exinnot be excelled anywhere, and I |o readers of that paper
their booth is very attractive.
• Boxes of Oranges and pilot of 

grape fruit and bananas mark the 
booth of Htowe 4 On., the whole
sale diallers ia fruit and produce, 
uau the big eyes of the little folks 
attest their appreciation of this 
fine display

Aud now i-oim-H the Sweetwater 1 
Mattress factory, whose one ex j 
hibit ia centering mnch attention i 
among the younger jieople who' 
may he contemplating a visit to ■ 
the lirenar clerk. For this coin -, 
pany is giving away a tine mat 
tress as a prise and that is om-i 
indispensable item for comforUble

ev-(

.\musement company for this 
week, is evidenced by the pleased 
aud satisfied patrons who crowd 
the enclosure each night. And 
truly there is reason fur so much 
laughter and gaiety. No sooner 
does one enter than there’s the 
good natured contest for the 
(Juceu of the ( ‘arnival and then 
confetti falls in showers shout 
you, thrown by some fun-loving 
yuuug lady, while the noise of the 
h.-irkers, and go<Ml natured chat
ter of the huudri-ds crowding the 
gniuuda. n-minds one of some 
melrupolitaii city sml the gniw- 
iiig city of .Sweetwater with its 
7<XIO |H-opli-, si-ems suddenly to 
huv'- expanded to a Dallas or a 
S:in .\utoiiio So wandering 
ah-iiit the grounds, taking in the 
many side shows, seeing the Tab 
l»idy, gaxing in at the little tents, 
one comes to the real sure enough 
genuine luieolored natural negni 
minstrel company, when- planta
tion songs and old time melodies, 
with dancing as only a Southern 
darkey can, step entertain big 
crowds nightly.

Then there’s the yonug lady 
who wants you to throw the halls 
at some dolls and knock cm down 
and get a prtxe, so you fork over 
your niekles and swing back your 
right arm for an infield throw— 
and miaa, of course, for that’s 
wkit yon went to the oamival for, j  ̂ ^  
to miss the dumps and laugh. '
- Perhaps there is no more Inter- 
enting feature in the whole carni
val than the department of natur
al history where a mammoth py
thon slowly drags his :150 pounds 
and 33 feet about the polished 
floor of his enclosure. He is a 
snake older than Texas, bigger 
than any snake Texas ever pro
duced, and able within his sinu
ous coils, glittering with the hues 
of the rainbnw, to crush a Inng- 
'hom Texas steer to death. Go to 
see him ami the little snakes with 
him Then there’s the wgluing 
mice, born and taught in Japan, 
and raised at some children'Sj 
|M-ta away off in the Orient. And 
there are monkeys fr-nm South 
America and apes from Java and 
a whole lot of curioua animal life 
that will you will want to see

It yon want to see one of the 
roost daring ai-ts don't fail to 
gw early and see the i<eiiping the 
Gap. where a man aetuallv rides 
on the air in a modern bicycle. See

flight

While walking along the Or
ient railniad trm-ks Iasi Thun«lay 
morning, near tfu- Oil mill. John 
Maiaey waa struck by the north 
Imund passc-ugt-r train au<l in
stantly killcil Owing to a aever*- 
attaek of scarlet fever Mr. .Maa- 
aey had been a deaf mut«- from 
childhood, whU.-h infirmity ac
counts for*hia tragic demise, aa 
it is Huppoaed, he was walking 
with his back to the spproat-hing 
train, and hence was not awuri- 
of its proximity till he was stnirk 
•luxt six years ago the unfortun
ate man was struck hy a train 
on th«- .same mad. at Sylvester, 
aud only iiarmwiy t-sea|Hsl iM-ing 
killeil

His remains were taken to tliej "
home of his sister, Mrs. Sales on! Saturday Club BooopMon

laiiit week the school hoard let 
the i-oritraet to ('. A. Clayton of 
this city for the erection of the 
new •50,(XN) High School build
ing, and ground for the structure 
will b« broke just as soou as tho 
matter of liaving th« nectwsary 
paiH-rs executed for tho site is dof 
iiiitely arranged. In fact it is tb*- 
intention to begin work some
time next we<-k.

.\i-eording to the plana aud 
H|ie<-iticatiouM, this will be one o f 
tin- finest, most modem school 
structures in West Texas, and it 
is the intention of this paper, just 
as soon as a ent of it is finished, 
to print its picture in tkeoe col 
limns, at which time we will go 
more into details ahout the build 
iiig

laieiist street in this eity, from 
wlieiiee the funeral, conilui-ttvl by 
Kev W IV Wright, oeeurreil on 
Friday, the remains being inter
red in the 1 O O. F cemetery. 
Deeeaiied was survived by two 
sistrra, .Mrs. Sales of SweetwaU'r| 
an.I Mrs Time, wife of the |Miat- 
master at Sylvester

METHODIST CHURCH —M

Saturday afternoon iM-tweeii 
the hours of four and aix the lai 
diak’ Saturday Literary Club held 
its annual m-eptioii at the beau 
tiful suburban home of Mrs. Wal 
n-r Trammell

The spacious ruuius wen- made 
doubly attractive hy the artistn- 
decorstions I'oUir scheme pink 
liiid gr«-en

Diiskets III pink and while car~
11 a. m and fi p. m., prcm hiiig list ions, of lae«- ferns, vases of 
by the pastor. Moniing subject | varisgate«l sweet peas in great 
“ Kebuilding the Temple;”  even- pnifnsion eonverteil the parlor

and dining nHiin into a garilcn of 
posies

Fmvn a trelliswork of smitax
suiqien

through space, and having seen 
i this, do not fail to see the man

Bowen Drug
Saeccaaann BraOtavA Cerfcett

F r e «  D e liv e r y  fb  A n y  F a rt o f  The C k y

ing—“ .Manner of I'hrist the 
Workl NmhIs”  Sunday seliaol at 

Junior kMgne 3 p. m. _
Some things of very great impor-! the pink blossoms were 
tanee to the church will be con-1 d<sl
sidered Sunday morning. I f  you | In the dining room fin- tea tn- 
are intereated, do your best to he | bir was laid with Armenian lace, 
present.—A. M. MARTIN, pastor in its renter stood a cut giaas

• ........ .....  ! bowl holding pink and white
BLOW RAFB AT HYLTON I carnations; round ahout it . were 

ORT TWENTY DOLLABI j  smaller liowls and vases of sweet 
Hylton, .May 11.—Safeblowers j p,.,,, anj i^ce ferns, with a eas 

at an early hour this morning, af-| rade of sweet po-as follow ing from 
ter entering the postoffiee where jtb,. ehamlelier, which was tied 
they did litth- damag)-, havingjuith hminl sashes of dainty pink 
forced th«- «l«ior of the mereaiitilci gau/.e.
• i>t,ihlishisent « f  Guluii sM«l Shep-j The guests Were met In the IV- 
ard, ble wthe large steel safe; ,.«tption hall hy Mesdamt-a -lim 
therein, securing something like { Trammell, M. FAlwseds. Ibx-kweli 
•2t> ill cash and some few wares.' and Jim I’olk

t

------ ----- -; The hosteas was eharming in
who dives from away up, iMems' a blue Aeolian IVineem' wiTb 
like it was a hundred feet high,! Marabou f.rtmmitigs and diamond 
and falls through the air, care-j oriianients. Itoaide hor in the 
less. eonHd<*nt and complacent, i honor line rn-re Mr^lanies Sam 
and two thinls of the way down It ' Young, of .Miileiie, lien .An 
tiini^ half m -r and lands aceur j thuiiy, G. H. Diiiiton. .1. H. 
ately oil his shoulders, the element Walter Alexander, of Sun .\ngclo. 
.of sure enough danger, the IP. |{. Hamilton, .I .M Voarre »nd 
knowledge that the slightest mis. i kliss Davis.
calculation in the turning, will | Strains from an or>-h«-slra len 
aaiisc a fearsome death, only adds d<-d em-hantmeiit to the <M-eawoii 
a v|)icw of inten*st to the crow»ls| Dainty emsheil atrawherrs

i-ahv iMtd mints wer«’ 
Misses Ilex t ’onli-v.

that never fail to greet this dar-|ieea with
ing athlete and ac.' It goes from > serv)*d hy

Alii - Itoml, Mays. MH’laren. Hig. 
ginbothsm

The ginvits depart’-d from n 
side exit and wen hidden fare
well by Moatlames Ramsey, How
ell, Vail Kman and Mias Heverti.

cut ranee to exit, the Carnival ia 
one round of igtens*- interest 
aiuusi-rocnt mad laughter.

It might he wall to note that 
the firemen receive oue half of all 
the adratasion feaa aud that money 
spent at the ttamival goes to that > 
purpose

I

i Mr. M. B tVhriatian has estab-
j lished a monthly t|evote<l to poul
try rviising and vvery farmer in fm-nee o t  the T H. A. l*resby.

• Nolan isiiiuly should have this pa- tcrian ehurrh. Before wtiirning to 
The Poultry Adv*s«'r w ill; s ,v . twater, R*-v. YoiirCc wilt e»

Kev. .1. M. Yourop of the tVu- 
tral Presbyterian Chun li left Isst 
Sniiday for Lonisville. Ky.. where 
he e«s-« to aft»uul tlie smnial oon-

per.
 ̂help you 
 ̂copy free.

make money Semple j,,n, n x-isii ,»f a week oi* so at his 
.Ml cents per .vest- DP j nlil home ivi TViHiesaev
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n u T  r o i T  w o t n
B in cn i o r  b o o b t ib i

vhi tb*- niimitf at ti:10 y**\n~ 

«i*y th<' kpii'ial traiu of th** Kurt 
Worth t'haiubt-r «>f roiiiinrn't* 
rulleti qiiiokly ii*lo the Trxaa k 
I’ariliL' tlv;*of, mil «n a frw min ' 
iit»*a thi‘ ktruiiiH of torir vrr>' 
erllriii iNinii iK;nftratr(l all o f  
do«n town 8wertwater They 
won- a Him* loukioK from
till' whiti' h‘iiri‘d k latv iMiitker, 
to Ihi't irkry-lruttinit vouiik in**u, 
wilt lit) Mi iiivr l.ait tlir,> reauioHi 
tki' banil <itat.il t'l.iii tlir\ /avi* an 
r.'vliil'itioa of •̂ll•v̂ ■r i<aiii iiiK uuil j 
jolly i;uoii fi-llowkl i|> |

Thi- i-iitirv i>arty waa taki-a 
about thi- rity iu autua anil ahowii; 
eviT\ attioitioii by our iiiniilo 

At S;'l4l p. in. a riveptloll waa. 
ti-iiib>ri-J tlii-iii at WiMMliiiaii a hall i 
ami after a niiwt !'i-lii‘itoiia a|N-i-i‘h 
of wolconit* by that iiiaati'r api-ak- 
er, l»r tivrrtoii. lAiiiia .1. Wor 
tkaui waa t'allnl upon aiui main 
tiwniil hia jiutly earuial rvpiita-| 
tnin aa an orator of tin- triu* 
Trxaa kinii. Hr a|H>kr well ami 
rario-atly of thr iip-builiiiuir of 
thr (treat Weat Trxaa Knipiri* ami 
proalmted that Sweetwater woiibl 
yet ofi'Upy Fort Worth‘a plaee, 
when Fort Worth hail al«aurbi‘il 
Uailaa. (i ainraville, I'lebumr anil 
(Wralherfonl. i

■knil then I'ol thialey a|Mike 
ami fniiii liia lieart •■amr earneat 
woriia of irrevtinK, ami a paaaion- 
ale |4ea for an ahaem-e of all 
jruloiiay in our eivie prnie, for a 
bmaileiieil view of eoillpetltion 
ami a timi atainl for the toler- 
anee of the other fellow'a upinion. 
It waa an hour of happy hita ami 
eunlial i;re«-tinira ami thia Fort 
.Worth party of lth> repnou-nta- 
tivr biiaineaa iiien. will not foritet 
Sweetwater mir the hamlaoilie 
(rreetinit aeeorileil them hy our 
people

They leave at 4 a m in their 
a|M-eial fur San Anirelo

TM15 COMMUSIOMBB 8 COURT

The <’ommii«ioner’« t ’oiirt ha* 
he«‘n in araaion all the Wi'ek, 
JiMlife Jnu J Foni preanlinK, 
with foiMiuwuooere I. S. Forht. 
No I. J r  Moiitfomery, No. 2, 
W W l{oliiio>iin. No. 3, ami J T 
I’ rim. No 4, jvrewnt They ap
prover! the followinir

t^iarteHy refairt, .Ino -I. Foril, 
f ’oiiiily Jmlfe

Petition for iliviaion of aehool 
diatnrt No S IVtition rranteri 
awd ai'himl diatriet niimlier Jf) 
created.

Report of ^iiry heani in the 
matter of K L Froat et al The 
report wa* esamimtl and ap- 
proveii and damage* allowed aa 
•ndieated on report

\m t ’happi'l. buleher, approver! 
Wni .Sullivan ami other*, jk- 

tition for ehnaae of piihlie road 
No action

W Y U..lMrtB, quarterly re 
port, exainim-d and approver!

.Ino H foehrm. i|uarterly re 
port. ai»pro>ed.

.1 II Itoiiil, alieriff <4iiarterly 
report, examinetl and approxeil 

A s Maii'r-y t'oiinly TreH"iir 
er, quarterl.v re|»orf, e*ainim*rl 
ami approverl

,1. B le-wnr. rpiarterly report, 
approvi'vl

The CominiHaioner* t'oiirt will 
*il next week lirginiiinir MonrliAv 
. ’ *y aHh. a* a Itoard of K»|liali 
I .tion

THROW U T 8  AWAT
Mayor T B Tharpr nv'ivrrrl 

a telejfrani from Fire Chief Dan 
ChiWreae reaterday aftemmui 
«Hyin(f thr'y had thrown th ■ key* 
away in Aoatin and the eity wa* 
wid.- open to the firemen !-<■ "In'* 
*tnfed that he wa* havioir 'be 

of hi* life and that W hit.

•OOO THINM tHOVLO M  
■ANIim .V OM TH« MtIMI.

CHapx Oalktaua Oraatwaa, aa Oaad m 
Can •* BawglM, May taally 8a

rb* tartan

SOME TABIE BAIimES
^  m W B  FBOH IT LTO H  ^

Special to The Reporter.

Ilyltoa, Texaa., May W.—One 
of the beat raioa of the aeaaon fell 
here between the early hour* of 
Tueaday niurniiic, the precipita
tion amoiiutinp to about oae ineh. 
The rain eame wbea aeeded for 
the rapidly Kenninati' t  cot top 
aeed Much eotton is u;i ami 
looking very I auiiy. Several 
aliowem have lallen aince. The 
rain iM rv|>orted heavier toward 
the went.

.Metsr* (lrts‘11 and Daniela, rep- 
reaenting the Spaulding ami 
.Marahalltown hinrijy eompauiea, 
xtiTe in Ihi eiiy . •« day thia we«‘k 
doing a landnfflee hnainena. ilia 
(xositig of Konie twelve bugirma 
and having in sight the sale of 
threr* more. Thr- MarahallUiwn 
eoiu|Miuy was rev-ently ehartered 
under the Texa* law* with .Aus
tin aa general olflee and with a

- ~ i

8cda Ora*h*ea—The 
of caaimerelal 
Mreat krm* aia 
apelpai which a n  a 
tba racipaa bar* gtewa 
giv* iwault* aa nearly 
teur haarl* can attala; Teh* 
o4 tour, nib Into It tbneeeMkly 
tebleetioonfnl of Inrtter, aatf mw 4ea- 
■poonfxil of aalt. Now add good oraamy 
buttarmJIk to maka a eary atlff paata, 
baaltag In a IIM* at a tla*. at drat 
ueia* |uit enough of tb* flowr to ad- 
ratt baaltag natll vwry ttgtit Make 
gradually MHT eaough to knead and 
wl cB wall knaa^ad roll vary ibln. rut 
Into i<|oare*. •tick with a fork î nd 
b«!:e qiik-k'y In a hot oyer

Water Crackarw.—Take one pound 
of flour riwrt tablaaponn'ul of lard. 
OD* taaapoonful of talt and  ̂-.If tea- 
ayormfwl of aoda Mix with water 
enough to heal well; knead, roll tbin. 
■tick with a fork and bak* In n hot 
evwB

Craam Crackar^—Taka U * whKe 
of ona ewg. on* tabtaapaonftal of bwt- 
ter OB* loacupfnl of gwaat mflk *r 
tbiB cream, hajr taaspooefnl of 
one teaiT>oaufel of cream of 
and gradually beat In aota* flowr. 
teg vary biitkk; gradually maha etlM 
anougb to roil Ibla. prick wlfb a foek, 
and bak* ta a fairly hot oraa.

Mock Mlnaa Moat.—Take half cap 
of molasaa*. two-tbiria of a ewy of wa- 
tar, iwo-tbirda of a ray of ytaagar, oaw 
cap of lugar, taro cnya of broad 
rramb* oa* rny of chopped rmlalaa 
(aome anbatltut* flaety rboppad drtad 
fratt for tbla), oa* tablaapooafnl of 
riovea. oa* tabletpooaful of claaamon. 
oa* Butmeg grated, butler tb* eta* of 
a ben’a egg. aad. If tb* raialaa ara 
uaad add oa* capful of cnrraatn or 
chopped sour apple otherwia* doabla 
th* quantity of fratt. Mil tboroaghly 
aad heat on tb* stoy* kalOta — 
to equally dlatrtbut* tba flavor of tbo 
aplco*

Cocoanut PI*.—Caa two agg*. iMwa 
tabtesponns of sugar, oao rap of froA  
grated coroaaul. on* ptnt of mltk. oao 
tableepnonful of cor* atareb. aad a 
pter-e of butter tb* ata* of a wataoC 
It la belter to let the cocoaaat aoak 
In the milk three or four hour* or over 
Bight ir yon UB* the dealoeated cocoa- 
nut 11-'̂  with one crust and sprin
kle grated cocoanst over the top.

Peanut Brtttla.—To nak* peanot 
brittle boll togatber eaa cupful aach 
of atotaaaaa aad brown sugar, a tea* 
aponnfnl of vinegar, and two tablo- 
•pooBful* of bwttor Wbea ballad 
ewough that a little dripped froai tb* 
tlaea of a fork Into very cold water 
la bmtle, add a mpfal of blaacbad 
pan nut 
• he Are,
soda beat hard, aad aa N atHhm* poor 
Pet aad apread flat In a buttered pan. 
marking Into aqoaroa bePu a n la
eult* cold aad **t

THB MBBOHAHTS AMD
FIBBMBHV PAEAOB

The parade yesterday eveaing 

waa not only a tine (»ne, akowing 

many unique features, but it 

dr<‘W about every one in town to 

aee it. Thia parade of inerehani 

Hoata and the Hreineii ahowa what 

Sweetwater can d«* when they get 

htis.v.
The imrade reachtsi nearly 

around the aquare with Mayor 
Tharpe and MarNhull .lohiiaon lead 
iiig. Following llieiii came the 
Sweetwater haml ami the Fin 
nieii’K doal.

Paul Sorenaoii'a liiiKiiieaa waa 
laatefully ahowii on a very line 
lloxt. .MillHapp, the printer, wa* 
roiiRpieiinun in a decorated buggy 
and the Moo*e were represented 
also among the other* taking part 
in the paradiv Thoai- rt>pr«‘aeiit(Ml 
were S. D.Myrea. Sweetwater I

City, creating the OIBce

Tranafer Co., two ice eninpaiiies, 
the I'uRtuni .Shoe Store, thi- Ar- 
nio.ir coiiipaiiy, Boyd Meat Com
pany, the llouKchold Furniture

capitalization of ♦200.1)00 The 
faetorie* are in Iowa.

Will .Smith amt Sittou and 
Steward .Sl.xtton, three local 
young men, made a trip to Oak 
Creek Tiu-aday for a night tiah, 
hut ii Rudden and daugt'roua look
ing elomi raiue up and they did 
hut little fiahiog thereafter, aeek- 
iiig refuge in a huuae nearhy 

Beginning May U> Kvaugelh.1 
Charle* Young of the Methudiat 
ehurch will Iwgin a revival mve|. 
ing hen*, whieh will likely eon- 
lin'ie thmugh a week or ten 
dava Rev Young la an aide and 
fon-efiil pn-aeher and a diaaciiiiu- 
ator of the Word ami will likely 
Riieeeed ill bringing about a iiiiiii. 
tier of eonvendona.

.\ reception waa given Satunlay 
night at the n-aidenre of .1 .M.
YouiigbliMHl ill honor of the 
.\liiReit Lyxlie and Kffie Cook, who 
Ua-.’e m-eutly inov«-d into thipaet- 
tleiiieiit It WH* a very inipretu* 
ive affair.

Mr* lieorge Ridenour of Black
t*. remove at owe* from , Spring*. -Ark., hna moved to the 

a<1d a teaspooafttl of baking

Chlakao n la Klnp.
T* wwbe that aalartwkle 

. obiclMo a U kiag. toh* tbs wMi* 
■oat of a bolM cblekaa aad oat It 
Iwab thick •Ileaa, *r kisaa, aad pot lato 
a asooapwn Pot tkw 
Btave. molataa with 
ammgb to cower tb* 
wbaM ewwrt tog popper «m  late mam, 
m plaeb af aalt aM pepper, aad let 
atamer goatly for aboat flfkaaa site-

MA* ag th* alov*. beat lh» yoM 
aa *as aak mtz with tba apaaab kak 
A* not *Dam It to rom* to a balL AAA 
a plae* af awaat bwUar tfep Mae at a 
tralwot aaA aarva imeMdlalalP, wary 
bei. nrar aom* fresh mad-x kaaak May 
b* sarvad tw ebakng fltah If 
—TogwaL

eity and purehaaed a home front 
KInier Itriines Site waa formerly 

a xvaident of Buffalo (lap. where 

she haa two fa m *
W  II Wright conducted two 

aervieea at the Mathodiat ehureh 
laat Sunday in pim-e of Rev. Slat- 
ton. who preached al Spring 
Creek, trantferring hi* appoint
ment* ao that he can be here dtir-1 
mg the Young revival aervieea. j 

(Irandiaa A. M. Shepherd ia ill|j 
hut reportad iroproviag. !

N. (Villina went to U a llia (i‘r j The Weal W an l .Mother* Club 
Thiiraday for a load of frwight i held an intereating meeting at it*

ing hiM-iiit deiiionatratiiig the uae 
of a kitchen rabinei The eamival 
Imnd, two iniilea driven by a ne
gro calling alteiitioii to Champ 
Clark for the White IIoiim)-, the 

Smoke liniiae and othera.
Two of the moat attractive fea

ture* of the parade were the lit
tle Miiai on hoiweback, and the 
gaily triiiiiiieil carriage witli a 

xvhole lot of young ladie*
.S. 1) .Alyrex wa* re|in-Beiile«l by 

a cow girl, riHe. *ix *hooler and 

etc.
Il waa a gxMHl parade and the 

prettily deeoratitl Hoala lent a 
carnival ap|iearaiiee to the alreet*. 
Beveral of the float* calling forth 
appltiuae fnim the a|M-<-tHtur*

The Beat Docoratad Vrtiicle 
To the Honorable T  B Tharpe, 

Mayor:
We, the judge* aeleeled by 

( ’hief .loh<>, of Ihe Sweetwater 
Fire Department, to award Ihe 

prizt- to the beat deeoratetl ve- 
liiele. rt-alizing our limitation* in 
the matter whieh applie* to all 
humanity in caa>*H of thi* kind, 
and knowing full well that xVe 
rannot pleaae every exhibitor, anti 
perceiving much merit in every 
diaplay, have after niueh dellhi-r- 
ation. deeidetl to to awartl the 

prize to Mr. Paul B. Sorenaon.
Rcwpectfnlly aubmitted,

C. W  T R A M M E LL ,
D  KIRJAR L IT T L E  

Judge*

M O L L IB  B A IL B T

building Friday afternoon and 
made plan* for next year’* work. Khali be auch an

miixiinum eharge whiel; he may 
make and pn>aerihiii(r' |K9ialtiea 
for v io la litm h e  ani the same 
I* hereby amended ^y >trikiug 
out Section !l theretiVan^ ameinl 
ing Seetinn o thereof aofthat See- 
tiun .A aliall read s» fAllowa 

Section No. .A. That fi»r the 
pur|H>*e of the regdiatiuna hereof 
for the enforeemeat <|f the San
itary prtiviaiouo, the di-dueing ofi 
Are hazania and tie  ^reading of 
fln-, and for Hit el^aning anti 
keeping clean of t iia f'ity a* dea-. 
ignated and purp iae4 under thi* 
oniiiiant-e, then- ii ertaletl Ihe of
fice of Sanitary :)ltt-<-r for thi* 
eity, whuae duty ihall he to look 
diligently into tli ’ mnitary con
dition* of thi* < ity I and to the 
keeping of the eit f (-man and aaii- 
itary iindt-r the ion* of thi*
tinlinant-i-. Hi- fhall awt-t-p nr 
eiiusi- 1*1 la- Hwej it tlfc- *treet* of 
Ihi* city and ahal m i uvt- or caii*<- 
to lie reiiiovetl al y ru ihiah, traah, 
etc., from the <S y a» hen-in pni- 
vided for under his rdiiianee or 
other ordiiianeeajof tl a city. Said 
officer may aerra Iron the date of 
hia appointiiientluf tt : ilrat regu
lar meeting of ^he ( ity ( ’onneil 
of Ihi* city iu Akiril u t-aeh year, 
lieiag *uhjeet ho sever to the t-on- 
tnil, ilin-etioii aid ran aval at any 
time hy Uie (Mtj Cotu eil without 
aHaigiiment of e Mioe. It ehall be 
the further diil.v of aald officer to 
diligently and i ire fu ^  inape«-l 
all preiuiae* wit lin tim limits of 
thi* City and h i shall report to 
the (Uty .Alton ey o l this city 
each and every violation of any 
provision of thii ordiAance, fail
ure to do which ahalP i-onstitiite 
an « ffense hrreuilder.

The aalary of 
ing tho office of

month ill advance;
Ea -h llarage, Im-ix niooHi. .,  .$I.UM
i-iueli hotel, |idr month......... l.fiO
i-hteh nMiiiiii^ houae, p<-r iiio. 1.00 
Eaeli hlai-kmith *hop, per moI.OO 
Ea -II bakei^shop, j^r month.. I.OO 
Eaefi Bottnng Wndka, j>er mo. 1.00 
Each plaaing mi|l, p«-r inon. .75 
Each Lumber Y^nl. |>er nio.. 7.> 
Each 'I>ng Sto^, |M-r mo.. . .  1.(Xt 
Each Hmieery s^re per m o... 1.50 
Ka -h day -.roodk atore, |>er mo. 1.00 
Ea-h hlir andSidw. store, nio.I.Oo 
Kieh meal market, |icr mo..l.0f) 
Km h Barb«-r Rhop, |M-r mo... l.Oo 
Each fTailor P<'f mo... .75
Ea--h p’rintin^ Shop, |>er mo. 1.00 
Ea -hflh-Htaurant, per nio. ... 1..50 
Each!Wholdfile Hnnae per mol.,50 
Each Saddle( Shop, |M-r mo..1.,50 
Each Confe«4ionrr'a. p«-r mo . 1.00
Eai-n Thealr^, |ier mo............I.OOA
Eaei| Feed Store, per mo.......1.00

Cal Aratfi.
Take one poatul of sola, a banab at 

•weet berh*. oowm mnalsT. one oakoa, 
a few pxaaartoraa. ctovaa, aaM aaA 
peppor to taot* Oloaa aa* akta tbs 
oola rwt tbsm Into small plaoas. pot 
tbawi lato a atawpaw -0101 tk* otbar 
bMTsAtawta sad *tz plat* at 
Wtmmar tmtll th* llgaM Is 
onobair. rawMW* tb* erwwi •• It 
•ad rtrain all ihrnwab a rtev* 
the broth Is COM aad wanted for one, 
tak* ok the fat and warm oaly what 
hi reqnitod Mppeta of towstwd brsad 
abauld b* sarvad at tb* saaM ttm*. 
AttfRrWtii to mak* tbro* ptau at 
krotb

.Mollie liailey* »how »|>ent 
Monda.v in Sweetwater, gathering 
in the loom- money of the yoiing-

I Kleetion of offieeni waa iieid, re
sulting a* follow*; Mr*. R. Sev
ern. pn'.sideiif. Mr*. (3iaa Starr, 
\i.-<* president, Mi*a Minnie how- 

ater* Everytiiie who lias live<l in h r. m ( retan- and tn-usiirer. Mra. 
Texa* any length of time know s| f  (i R.diertaou, pr»-iwi reporter.
Mollie Baihy. who aome year* ------- -----------------
ago *tnrt«-d to aiiiiiRc Hie pt-ople ot  ̂ O RDDfANCB
Teza* with a little *how in two to amend an
wagon*, using a *..i*ll ent | ^„^i,l.-d/ 'An 0^1ina,lee
,0 many amall Rettleme.ita in ,.,0 ,5 .,,

he pi^iioii hold- 
sanitary Officer 
amount a* shall

he agreed upon 1 i 
tween him and tb - 
water, such amoii it
of the Sanitary K ind offlhi* ('ity phi,, oldinanee *hall be of foil
For the purpime (If 
expeiiaea incurrei]
viaioiiH of thia on inane* *gid of-

Chtakan Aharteab*.
A obk-kvn abortcah* I* a 

able *nb*ttt«U for obfokaa potgla amt

I7 Ow lakMc tbs bM obartrab* ool 
<d lb* ••*« apM It agma amt awtaad M 
witfc * ab*r*l U^er of bo* 
rtitck** from wblab 
bos* romnsoA Hsm  tbo wibar baV 
at tbo abartcabo oa top 
I I  a llbsral imawat at 
gravy Harv* npoa a Aaap pMlor or 
la a Mg xMftabl* Mob. Tba abort- 
«aka abowM bi 
lb* gravy

pine w»mhI* anil on the plain* .Mol- 
lii- Itailey’* wa* the only ahow 
i-ver aeen. Tin- pr*-aent show re
quires three i-ara. and a large 

: mimlter of perf«>riiier* to entertain 

the large crowd* that fill the hig 
! tent at each pi-rforiiiaiiee

Fall* feta the 1913 eonv.-ntioit

‘ Hiaiit Snake kill* pig*, ehi- k- 
loeltpy*. A oVIoeb Saturday 

light ('arniva! ground*

for the eleaniiig^ and keeping! 
eleau, of prellliae ,̂ to protect tin- | 
public health ofithe (Mty, to r<--1 
duee the fin- hs^anU of the (3ty, j 
creating the offfce of l|Janitary ! 
Officer and !<» jifeaeribo |he max-' 
imtiiii charge wlffch he iiiny make | 

W ICHITA PALL8 HHXT preaerihing ^naltiea for v io-)
TBAR FOB FIHBMB* •*<•»».”  P « ‘* liy 1

She <’ity Council of the (^ty of j
Wonl wa* n-eeivi-d from Au*-Swi-etwati-r, TexU. on tho 2nd day : 

till ThiiriMlay evening that every-' of April, 1912.
lanly wa* having a ffnxl thne, and Be it onlain.^ by tke City 
that the convention had doeided t;.)uncil of the I'ily of Ŝ M.-etwa 

i to hold the 11H;I m.-eting at Wield ter. Texas, HiaC a certain ordi- 
i ta Falla »»*'''••• P"»^> ap|»rov.-d by the ^
j — ■ ' 4 5ly Council of t le (Mty of Sweet-

CARD OF THAHHt water, Texa*. ot the 2nd day
Thmugh the eoliimiiH of ••"" April. 1912. entitled an^“ ()r"i 

We Wish to expresa our; mi,*.,, di-aigiiatei to reg'ilate

fi«—r Hhall ehargi 
fee* for free hail 
thi* ordinain-e, wh 

Nhall lie paid hy 
perHollK liable III

iSk
Ell -1
Baef
Kaeji
Each
Plaeh

Ka«-li Live ry. Bam , per m o .. .2.0») 
Kael Wagoii A'ard, jie r in o .. .2.00
Kiiel Tinnef, per nio.............. 1.00
Ea -I Bank, jier mo.................... 2 .0i'>
Kacl I’otd per mu...........1.00
En e ll .AhstriA-t Office, per mo. .50 

latwyet’a Office, jM-r
Doctor, |M-r mo................ 2f>

Je v .il t  Ston-, per mo. .1.00 
Rackt4 Store, per mo.. 1.00 
Implement S to re rt^ r mol .00 
('h ile  |fc Hot Ta m !^

St( nd, pefr month.................. 1.00
E aeh jl’n d e ^ k e r , per mo..........75
Ea d ip e n l ^ tb te  Of., per mo. i25 
Each 1 A rrhkeet, per m onth.. .50 
Each l.’ottoB Buyer, per m o . . .  .25 
Each Feleplione ('o ., per mo. .2.00 

lleettic L ig h t A Sup-
par month................ 1.50

p i^  Office, pe  ̂mo.. 1.50 
ilAoad Office, per mo. 1.50 

Fu r Back and every other place 
of buimeat, occupation, calling or 
profesaMit not apeciffeiUy enum
erated i r  provided hereinabove, a 
ehurgt- pff One D o lla r per month 
ia hcrebj* fixed, which ahall in  

a (.p tfaet be- maMer he paid one month
C ity > f Sweet-: udvaf 
to paid out I ^ Section 2

defraying the! 
undet the pro-

the following 

*ervk-e under 
I'h *ai«l eharge 
he (tki-HOii or 

for for oiK-

Dw* exipfat mayoasataa, ** •  tablw 
saoonfal koely rbogpoA rag*fl. ow* 
tablMp*(airul flsrty ibaggil oMvaa, '

*tabl^^^ ' h. irtfelt Hiatik* to thorn- who pj^vide for thi - leaniBir.
fl’iviy e|iopi>*d parsley.

I Mtz tb* last foar t*a*tb*r aaA
AW *a a cMb. AAA graAaslIy to tba

Mere *0 kind to iia tn oor ••••'. ke"|»inr clean, of pr- fidseijt"
affliction. Mr* Bertram "m l tret the public hinifh of tifc • 

(-hil'lren.

force uni effect from and after 
it* paB*al|e, approval and pnbli 
cation a* tequired by law.

I’amied And approved this 7th 

day of 1 im, 1912.
T. B  T H A R PE ,

Atle*t: I Mayor.
L. S. 1 DIgC, City Secretary.

.  Na WaaM
'ry Om  TWm 
Porter Waat Ada ?

Repbner
kjfant Ads

Are BusiiiBSf Getters

Rates;
Oae CamI a Ward far Eadi 
lasertiee. Na Ad accAptad 
far U if l tbaa 21 ctata.
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Two iipct'ial traiiiN of private 
vara reached Hweetwater Wednea- 
day eveoioK eontaininit a party of 

C.lA R. K. offieiala, who came 
to meat the Hanta F « apecial bear- 

^lOK the higher ofliciala from Chi
cago Their erraiHl waa a gen
eral iM|M*ction of the Araarillo- 
, Sweetwater line and a general 
eoaaultatiou regarding the aur- 

* veyed extenaioii from lmhl>o«k to 
the main line. Of the niiult of 
their delibcrationa nothing could 
Im* learned, hut that <|uick eon- 
Htruction of the liuhboek line ie 
contemplated aecma now Haauml.

Among the viaitiug ofliciala 
were W. It. Storey, 4r., vice prea- 
ideut of the Santa Fe Syatciii, 
W. K. Kmlgera, vice preaideiit; 
K. Fox, general manager; O. 
C. Star weather, general anpt and 
i>. KUiott, 8ii|>erintent, of Xmar- 
illo. in their apccial were a niiin- 
her of direetora of the Hanta Fe 
ayat««i and traveling in a apecial 
Pullman waa Mr. thiyier a pmm- 
inotiriiaiikJE^and (Inaiicier of Hoa- 
ton, who haa larrge Santa Fe in- 
tereata.

F. O. Pettibone, vice preaident, 
W. E. Maxon, gentrsl aup«‘rin- 
teudent. P. T. Itunlap, auperin- 
tendent of motive power and J. S. 
Hull, diviaion anperintendent, rep 
reaentetl the (1. C. 4 S. F. Ky.

n m  B  THE  u m r

The following want ad appear- 
ihI in the Kl Paao Timea of re
cent date and ia worthy of no- 
tire l>ecaua<‘, it ia hetieved it haa 
no parallel in thia country

“ WANTED—to know the 
whereabouta of Fred ( ’amphcll. 
who died at ('hihuahiia four 
yeara ago. Important. Addreaa 
Urgent. Box ^H-b Timea Office.

Ever ainee man waa cn'atiMl 
there haa been the iiiaaked quea- 
tiou of what Imeamc of mao after 

*'ctdeath. We know we bury our 
^{cad. We alao know that while 
*fne body remains in the earth, the 

aoul, which imnatitutea the caaeiiee 
of life,in the man and marka the 

• -’ ■'^tence betwesm life and death, 
does nut die and doea nut reinuin 
in the grave.

Blit in all of our neWMpa|H-r 
eX|)oricnce, ami we’ve had aoiiie, 
we have never known a paid in
quiry to run in any paper as to 
the wherealMints of a deail |»er- 
aun.

Thia is an inquiry thouaanda 
will Im* glad to have anawen*d. 
and the Reporter hojH-s if “ Ur
gent 28-b," heara of Mr. Freil 
Caiiipheira whenmlmiita, he will 
tell the times alHiiit it, so that it 
ina.V be given to the whole world 
and thiia settle a vexed and macli 
lliouletl qUeatioU.

HONOia THBUtT UPON E D I

While our city enanot Istaat of 
being the home of a meinb<>r of 
the r . S. Senate, or house of rep- 
nwentativea we can feel proud of 
the fact that the distinguiahed 
Preaident of the (k>mmcrcial t'lub 
Dr. Overton carried off the laur- 
ela at Wa<‘o, last week. The doc
tor attended the State .Me<iieal 
AawH-iatioii at that place and at 
the annual election of officera waa 
elected First Vice Preaident

When it is taken into ismaid- 
eratiun, the fact that there wen- 
HOO preaeni, and every section of 
the state repn'seuted. it waa a 
great honbr and we people in 
Sweetwater ar«- proud of onr fel
low townsman and lielieve the 
Aaaoi'iatioii made no mistake.

A member of the Kl Pami dele
gation reiiiarkiHl: “ it did not 
make any difference whether dia- 
cnaaing a acientiHc paper or in 
the houae of delegatlw transacting 
the buaiueaa of the .\saociation. 
or officiating at a banquet. Over
toil was the equal of any."

The D«M-tor ia president of tin* 
Big Springs. Kl Paso District 
.Medical AsjuM'iation. President of 
the Sweetwater t ’ommercial ( ’liib, 
( 'hairiiian of the Dennwratic 
t'oiiiity Executive Cuiuniittce, 
loc*il surgeon of the Santa Fe 
railroad, and Jum-bten mentioned

P IB F E O n D  OBOAHIIATIOM

The Uentrai West Texas Agri- 
rultural V̂aaiK-iatien ia the name 
of an organisation that waa per
fected at Hamlin, Texas, Thura- 
day. May ttth. Its object is to 
foster and encourage agriculture 
and its membership is composed 
of the leading husincaa men and 
eommereial organizations of Pen- 
tral West Tezaa. In addition to 
the biisinesa men and farmers who 
attended, representatives wer- 
present from the Wirhita Valle> 
the Texas tVntral, the Orient, the 
Abilene 4 Southern and the Htam- 
fonl & .NurihWestern Kailways, 
and all agreed to work together 
for the lietteriiient of the agricul
tural cfimiitiuiiH in thia s<>ction of 
thq state. The organization is the 
r(*8ult of a eonference held in 
Stamford some weeks ago, in 
which repreaentativea of the Has
kell Board of Trade, the Stamford 
('ommereial t'lub, and the Ham
lin I'omiiiereiai (Uub, and Prof, 
li. T. t'nnuingham, the County 
Siqicriiileudejil. representing the 
educational inten'sts. partici|iat- 
cd. The call was issued fur the 
meeting at Hamlin and ip respooae 
to the same representatives were 
present from Haskell, Hamlin, 
Spur, Stamford, Asperraont, Rn 
by anti Anson.

Hamlin rei*eivrd the visitors in a 
most cordial style, and the urgan- 
iaatiou began ita work immediate
ly after a delightful n*paat furn
ished by the Hamlin citisena. F. 
O Alexander was named as tem- 
|Hirary chairman and Hun. ('has. 
Brewingtun. Mayor of Stamford, 
aa temporary se<Tetary After 
|M*rmanent organization had been 
eff.H'tetl, expreasiona were bad 
from thi* different towns repre
sent e<(, as well as the representa
tives of the differcifl railroads 
and also a niimb<‘r of famiera. all 
of whom agn*ed that sm̂ h an or
ganization waa necessary and 
practical and all pledgtnl their 
hearty moral ami tinpncial sup
port to the same It waa then de- 
cid(*d to go into permanent organ 
ization. the following officers Im - 
ing elected :

A. D Melaiughliu. preaident, of 
Hamlin;

,|. K. PtK>l, baakell, tirat vic»* 
president; Homer D. Wade, of 
Htainfonl. a«>eretary-treabun*r

❖  ❖
^  MAITMEALITSMB ^
❖  ❖

The Maryneal public a<*hool 
cinstal Friday night rendered a 
nice program whi4*h was appre- 
ciat»*d by all present.

.Mias Maggie McKenzie, one of 
our school teachers left Saturday 
for Winters, her. Immc.

I’n>f. f .  r. Prim is spending 
a Week with Ida parents near 
|)*'ck<*r

-Mrs. K Boatright and «laugh-j 
ter .Miaa Frankie sficnt Wednea 
day ill Sweetwater.

The fanners are rejoicing 
account of the gmMi ram.

How alaiiit Nolan t'onnty Baae-j 
ball league. .Maryneal haa the 
timber fur a giKul team

Mr ,Hani llainlett returiictk 
home Thunalay from Milford, 
Texas, where he has be«*n attend
ing st'hool.

Mr. Hubert Fitzgerald and wife 
Wen* III town Wetinesday |

•Ine Arledge was in from hisj 
ranch yesterday. He reports good! 
rains NEWS BOY. i

P b w d e r
licflvi. s wee l .Insures

w h o l e s o r d e  f o o d
mnmjrim Apu\^e^CreamofTdrtar

PowderI No AlumI  ̂ 'No
jLimePhQsnhdfe

QUKBM OP THB OABITIVAL

The Contest, for the Cjueen of 
the t'arnival and a diamond ring 
waa closed Wednesday night 
when .Mias C«rrine Harris, daugh
ter of S O Harris. Orient agent, 
BiH'iiriMl 740(t votes, thereby dis
tancing all other contestants

n. 1. A. 
nr OBIXBAL AASEMBLT

On -May Ibth the Oeueral As
sembly of the Pr«*abytarian 
('hitreb C. S. A. will ronvsne in 
ita I24th annual meeting in the
Warren Memorial Prealiytcriau 

Miss Kuth (Jrundy was second  ̂ u . i • n  t-  ̂ chim-h at liouiavillc, Ky
The membership of the Presby

terian Church is now over l.lSttO,

with :(40n, and Mias Idska l*itzer 
thiixl with PtTiO

.Vfter the merchants and tire-.
men’s parade Miaa Corrine Harris . .
waa rniwned ( arnival t ^ n  and _______ , _ .... ........
presenteil with the handsome dia-

0(N), a large increase the last year.

tnond ring.

MAABIAOB u o n r u s

A marriage Iicens4* waa issued 
by Ijepnty C-ouuty Clerk Howell 
to ilr. Kuelid Kennedy Willis 
and Mias Minnie Ora Hicks, at
tached thereto was the consent of! 
Mr Willis parents to the mar '
riage, be lM>ing under 21. 

t

ters anti over 10,000 congrega
tions The total contributions 
last year were over $27,IMl0,00O, 
including over $2,000,000 to home 
miamona.

.All snakes kill their prey and 
swallow it whole Sat unlay night 
eight thirty o'clock in giant snake 
shows. Carnival

PUHXR OOUNTT DOTS

pntiiiine 
1<ari

EXSOLUTION OP

alMMit Sweetwater This large 
pa.v roll means ctive money in

------ \
B I B P ^

'O H lllT IA ir  '^OKUXOH-'ncg.

iilar services next Sunday aa fol
lows; Bible School, lOKtO n. ui.; 
preaching 11 a.,m. Subject— The

ipel.”  Preaching 
bjeet—“ Savisl by

\

l<aw of the 
H;:ht p. in.
Ura«.*." I ail 
for yon to h 
Sunday night 
that we are *' 
tint that a ma: 
hell “ in grae 
Come and lea 
:it’d how it sav^s We v il 
eiate your 'presence. 
WHMIHT. past$-.

The by laws provide for a iiiciii 
In-mhip fci* of *250 |H*r month for; •••••■* April l-yroll
towns of I54MI (Mipulation and nil-| 

for CoiigihWHiiiaii at I der, $:t.50 per month for towns} ,
of l.'axt to 2tNtO. iM.OO |H*r month ' irciiltiou uwng our merchants 
for towns of 2000 to :«)00; *5tlo! 
per iiioiith for towns over :hNNl

It also pnivides for an ii>*li'i'l U l
Swis*t water. Texas. April 29. \ „,p„,|H.rship of $1 (tO pgi j

nionth and as iiiiicli more as/an 
iydividiial member desires to/on-i 
tl(ibiite. It further provideiy that "

wapapers di t he | g^aatwgUr EMdera Should Lmwn 
with Urn a iw ia - j ^0 XMp tlw lida$y« WuU . 
memla-ni vtithout kidneys have a big work

THX SANTA PX PAYROLL <bits liN.k gmal 
Agent Mc.Millin of the .Santa j .A .M Hamilton is on the sick 

Fc diahuraeil nearly *18,<MMt in; list Ih's week.
pay checks Tliiirsdsy morning to' The fanners arc getting along

III and. Nile with their en>ps. The s;iii)|
Friday and Saturday killeii a lot 
of eottoii. Several pisiple liavt 
to plant cotton again The iiiosi

1 of them were done planting and 
j KimI a goo 1 Btand

B Toler and hia aun Buster 
went to .Sweetwater Saturday 
with a h»ad of wood They report 
the sale very slow.

L Toler and lasae .Neeper ha«l 
husin«*Ms ill Sweetwater laat week

Mias Ia*iia Toler eamc home 
from Sweetwater Kunday, when* 
she has lieen staying with her 
aunt and iiiiele, Mr ami Mrs 
Pitti.ian.

Ke» Ke«*ii Nlletl his regular ap 
|M>iiituient at Palava Sunday at 
II u'eloek.

The singing- were well attend
ed .Sunday evening at Palava 
Prof Bowlings of .Merkel was 
there and sung for them

Prayer ^meeting at laingworth 
Sunday night

t hid Fellow's hxlge at Palava 
was w ell attemletl Sat unlay night 
and N C Terry was intnuiueeii 
into the Nrat and w<*oiul degree 
W C .Martin. Fonl. and Mrt'ar- 
t.v of koiiy hsige and .MeKinxey 
of Butan Imlge wen* visiting the 
hxlge Satuniny night and re|x»rt 
e giMxl time

A stx'islist s|H*sker at Ising 
wortli Monday night wsj. heanl 

JIM CROW.

Ih* it resolved by this Camp, 
that we as Sovereigns of Wood 
eraft do tender onr live and aym- 
pathy to Sovereign J. 11. Hubbard 
a inciniHir of t'aiup No. PM, Smith- 
ville. Texas. Sovereign Hnbhanl 
being II resident of Sweetwater at 
the time when (lod in his alwis** 
pruvideiiee did take fn»m the 
liome a true loving ilevofed moth
er and wife. .And lx* it resolved

. ,, {that in this his great loss our F»-
eapeeially unxmus ^

therly host to anchor more flnn- 
ly the bereaved hiuluind and fam- 

jily to a faith in the Christian life. 
Besidved that a copy of this l>c

r the disi'Onrsc 
I ahall show ,yon 
mhI b.yi g .lye, 
in die niul yrt 
no 1*1 his cIh :

ii'-\vtiHt ‘ •grnv'.*”  is

■MWWTTW WtXR IX TOWN ‘
Sheriff Wier of Abilene made a 

^dying trip to Sw»>etwater W«xl- 
»  nesilay evening to arreat a w«ll 

known young man of this eity 
ehargeil with gambling in Ahi- 
lein- Sheriff Wier maile the nr- 
real and aeecpteil a bond for the 
young man'a appearanee before 
the County Court.

Mrs Sharp and children, of 
Riiliy. visited Mrs F. A (»rr this 
wei*k

' spresd on the minutes of our 
I Camp, and it copy sent to Csnip 

W *'T 'i **' Smithville, Texas,
'• copy sent to the Be|M>rter I 
I lishiiig Company and copy lx* giv 
' bn onr lx*loved Sovereign Huh- 
liAril Hesp<*̂ *tfnlly submitted^

H. J MOFFbWT.
J A. BAKDWK 
K. K. BOY.

H E x n in in iE if S i
I^imiir. 11 iiiniie 
estitorM of all licv 
townn affiliated a
tioq are active m it hunt
the^.aymeiit of dues. All ihdivid-|,y 
nal ineiiilxTH arc entitleil Ito one' 
vote\in the meetings, slid all
towu^ holding iiiendx*rahipjare ell- 
tit IciJ to tlin*e votes. The ismx ia- 
tioii ivill have hi-nionthly! nicsd- 
iiig i and the seiond meeti|ig will 
la* hijlti ill Haskell, the s«*eond 
Thur^tlay in Ju ly .

Tlw laMindarwa of the A aweia- 
tioii wen* Hxed as follow* i
Tcx|is 4 Piicitic railway fn$n Ab-

The

incliideil in thea** lanindaries 
Largest Afrlean hoaeonstri. 

in captivity, alive; swallows pi^.

Twenty one Unites! States pris- 
smers on route from Kl F’aa*i toj 
lieaveiiworjh penilentisry. passi*<l}
through hcl-e Mondsy on the Tex j turkevs. Hstnrsisy nigIB
as 4 raeific. They were convict ‘
ed at the reeciit term of Ibe I nit j _ —  —--------- -sŝ r-
cd States court, w viTsl of j the Free Vfc kd Coiiimui

lx*iiig loimd guilty of violstiiigr^i^^ Drc/mland Tlicstre for Sst 
the 111*111 ralitr laws. |nrdsy sflcrnomi

coursing througli the kidneys con
stantly to lx* freed of |x>isonoim 
matter. It is a heavy enough ta.sk 
when the kidneys are well, but a 
<•( Id. ehill. fever or some thought 
less exposure is likely to irritate, 
iiidsme and congest the kidneys 
ami interrupt the purifying work.

Then the aching begins, and *s| 
usually accompanied by some ir-' 
n'giilarity of the urine -t«xi fre-; 

lit passages. si*dimcnt or re | 
ntiou Thonsands testify to the! 
iiidrrfid merit of iKian's Kid ' 

ailwsy fnim Abilene to I ni y IMIls, a remedy for the kid '
lay, the Stamford and ^ ‘♦•'Ah^ea-j only, that haa been u.setl lu

kidney tronhiea ."*0 years. Yon will 
mske no mistske in following this 
Sweetwater citixen's advice

tj M’ . flamlteli. Sweetwater, 
Texaa, aays; “ A member of my 
family haa used Ifoan's Kidney 
Pills with exeellent reanits.”

"'“ I’ ileia* to .Sweetwater, the 0 '’’ '’"* j qu, 
"|K»JiWh.v from Sweet wat.V |,.n 

Kiiox City, the Wichita 'V'***> ^vm
^un-

lil^ny
tern Railway from Stainfo 
Spur, the Texas Central ra 
from Is'iulers to Rolan, the |Ab- 
ilcnc and .Southern from Abiibne 
to Hamlin, and all of the to4ns

1 ft  It I

I Tlics

I I

For sal# by all daalera. Price 
■Hi rente. Foatar-Milbunt Co., Bnf 
fall!. New York, sole agents for 

niteil States
niber the name lioan's- 

i^id take no other It

'^ f s lo .  N 
fo ^ l ie  Fni 
at y  Hemt

The Big Springs
Summer Norm a l
Will Opel for Work May 28tk and Cootmio in 

Sossion Until Jxly, lltk 1912
JCbt* aumie-iiLMUltik-Wi U yutluiltt, lltc .»ulU6ti*y-a4bum:«l 

fur all certificates issued h** the State, paying jflMviai at 
teiitiun to the work as oiitl/ned by the State iVj^rtment o! 
Kii neat ion /

The faculty is cuiupo-. d of teachers who/sn* thurougli 
teachers who are thu^iough iiis<-holarshi|i au<l exp<*r 
icnced in teaching. Krer.v member of thi* faculty is a grad 
iistc of a first class <*o/leg«* or a State lairmal. and auiiic 
have iiiiiTcrsity trailing.

Advantages arc o^en*d to the foll^wiiig class of stn 
dents; /
1.—To high M*hool ®r rural stndciit* who desire to teacli 
Slid need a review of tin* subjects pbeliininury to eXHiuiiia
lion. I
2. To t<*schers a Mo have olitaineff certificate from nor 
msl institutes or tfie State and ijcsirc to build on thes" 
ccrtiticati*s to hi|mer eerliticntcsi
|l.—To teachers whfsie certificate have cxpiretl or will cx 
pin* before the/close of the ^ x l  s4*holastic year ami 
who desire to M ve tbew* ecHUicatca reneweti.
4.- To tcachers/who desire lo/take a apecial course in pri 
inary work

{The Texas a^l Pacifie railr*bad offers round trip tickets 
to; students St ilhc rate fl f,uric and one-third fare. All 
students are n/ged to ask f i*  these rates. The total ex
pense fur each student shnnpi not exceml forty or fifty d«l 

term.

J. M  Dees, Big Sprbft, 
Booklet jprmg Oitine d  work 
nd olbe  ̂ infonnatioB.

sm
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■S"9I«P" aJJ-JU. J.II

MttlllDI IBILY KFISIQ

UOHABDaOa *  WADI Prof*.

It. II. UICIIAKUSON.. .  Kaiu.r

tiateroU ot the l'o«toftii-r »t Sweet 
« « le r .  Texas, as seconil-elass maO 
saatter, hy .\et of Conxres*

FEIDAT. H A T  10, 1912.
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^  .ANNOUMOIHXNTS ^  
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KC>K COUNTY n.KKK
H. R
W. W YotOltblouil 
« .  K. Roy.(

■SlKPtKSK.'WATlVK »>K THK ItlST

DISTKI'1 
•I uo. W ,  \V o«>d
4<»hn Jf Konl .

----------------------------------------------------------1
K*Of U18TK1CT JUIKJK '

JaOoa 4aa>«s U- Bkeahera
< (Re^eetloat

w . m  H««ii

KOK DISTKJUT .tr i ’OKNKT 
W. W. Kirk 

I*. I-jalie,

A N N O U

8

1«\>R DISTRICT Cl.K.KK 
Hen I' Roberta 
Dan |i. Childresa 
W. T. Iliithtower,

9 ^  COUNTT JtUMiK 
John H (Wbraa. Jr. 

W. A. Jones

KO* COrVTY AITOeVKT
R  I. fiui

C. W. U «t«.

rO » COUNTY TRKAIIUIUeR 
ct a. Maaaaf. 
rtat TAX AHKKSMnn

(»a  slaetl»a»

POM TAX OOU.anTOR 
W. M. ■aau 
a  a

r o «
It. W. kolaad 

J. a  Baaa 
tMaolaettMM

FOR (XIUNTY <X>MMiSS10NRR 
I'KRCIXIT NO ONK 

I. H. (T v k )  Koebt

T D t h e  Parents o f the
of the waduate8;and the Gr< 
special attention o f parents 

ferings in Graduation Dry&ses, a; 
casion requires. To the/friends 
that here you will find a w ide  
Graduates themselves w e exte 
see the many beautiful things

duate^ to the Friends
uates Themselves: W e  want 
be directed to our present of- 
all the dainty accessories theoc- 
the graduates w e announce 

^e or acceptable gifts. To the 
a  special invitation to come and  
have prepared especially for Hem

of

J .  &  W . F ish e r
Department Stpre :< Sweetwater,

BO l [Oil lOl ± [OE lOEaof] [OJ [Ol [OE
will br made to fiv r fhr (»H>plr 
of Sw«>rtwatrr and Nolan county 
the very beat paper they ever 
had The Owner*.

A SWKhTWATKK DAll.Y

tOD.VrV IM>MMI.'<HIONKK 
(PTerinet No 3i 

R- L. Witt
J < I Montfowery, Sr

h'OK t^lNHTAKI.K 
.M. W. iM u u iit

( Rw-eleetMMi i

FOR CITY ATTORN KT
'A W CferVWM*

>X>R n  Ill.K WKWJHFR
lUv F CaronKrfl

* •  I

M*p nardwell.

BI'S IN lfM  NtJTICK 
«lB Saturday, April II, C A.! 

W.uir aold to K. C O'Neal all hi* 
intefONt in The Re|>urter plant 
and buMUem. anti nevered hia con 
iiaetian with the (Niper, after 
more than a year * wrru-e on it* 
.taff.

,\fr. Wade m an all n>ii(id iiewa I 
iiiriii, N .plendid <eiillcinai> j 

anil will he iiiiich miaae<l by thi 
R«.‘|«or**-r Tonf, aa wall aa a lanr>-; 
circle uJ I rien.N in •*<« eel water 
lie left Tueiwlay niirlil. aceoin j 
paiiied l>y hi-< chartuuiR family. < 
for Tentwo<ef>. their former home j 
wwd The Reporter wishes fori 
them plea'<ant Nurroiintliafa and! 
a full meaatire of |>roa|M*rit>-j 
wiM«t**ever their lota may hr* •’••d j 

Hr. O'Neal haa I»’n*b eourerttsl 
with the paper for the poat ai* 
or aavrn montha. and laat Jaiio 
ai*y ne<4uired a siath iiitareat, now ; 
•*wiuB|{ a third He ia an etrpart j 
lincAype operator and will eon 
linne to hohl down tl.af poaitio 

Under the ehaiiKe. the ownc 
shin of the plant and hosinesa 
lien with W. A. Pecry, R II. Ri* h 
ardaMi aad K C D'Neal. and, 
Tr< c ♦’ !* date an e.|wcinl etfoH '

l^terpriaiuK, procrenaive and 
aa up-to-date aa Sweetwater ia, 
the time is not yet ripe for the 
publication of a daily new up a per 
ill this city The long period of 
crop ahortatte all over West Tex- 
aa has very naturally had a de- 
pre*am( efeet upon local buai- 
atm I* baa made moaty tipht. 
It haa caused a curtailing of ev
ery poNdble item of expense by 
our merehants It liaa compelled 
them to extend long credita. and 
Reneraiiy, outaide the actual ne- 
ccssitie* of life, baa cauaed a strict 
economy tu mark the actions of 
e\cn the laost pnifreaaive of our 
hu.tineas mea

So we aay that the time is 
uot rtp«' fur a daily paper in 
Sweetwater and we beinR only 
men. were mi dead into tbinkinx 
it wa* time for a daily. Had we 
poiairsaed a deeper inaiiht into 
all the existioc >onditionM which 
pmsil.herc, we ahould not have 
ventured as we did. ao we admit j 
our euthiisiaam to *ee Sweetwa- 
t<T become the peer of Abilene, 
nnd Saa Anfeio, led ua aside 
from the real eondttmaa and w e: 
<cntur*'d aad lost Now the 
Sucetwater Daily Reporter iai 
(I. >d We buried it. watered it; i 
ur.ive, and have leveled the I

fruund where it lie* so that we 
trust, there ahall be no more re
minder of its brief exiatenoe 

Hut the Weekly Reporter ia 
aliv(, and we mean to make it 
more ao, and we ahall use its 
columns, and its pafes. to tell 
all the xood thinpa about our 
handsome city we can tind It 
will be devoted to the interest* 
of Sweetwater and Nolan t'oun- 
ty, and it will contain all the lo
cal news of this city aiid U.ounty 
which will he of intereal to ouf 
people. If the people of Nolan 
county appreciate our efforts we 
ahiiil perhaps make a little mon
ey, iMit we are goinx ahead just 
the same to make the best week
ly we know how. Our capital 
is loveateil here in Sweetwater 
and the prosperity of this city 
means our sueceaa. and whatever 
the Reporter can do to show to 
the outside world the good thinir* 
altout Sweetwater, will be done. 
Sii under new buaineaa condition* 
and with a better comprehension 
of the conditions and needs of 
Sweetwater A d  a desire to help 
build up. we extsmd the band of 
good fellownhip and my let by 
ffonsa remain buried. The Repor
ter and ita publiahera will stand 
for the heat interest* of our home 
city.

The Daily Reporter, hut who went 
to San Angelo for a viait with 
friends when the daily suspended. 
Htating that she had secured the 
plac4‘ of city editor on the Daily 
Standard of that city. While The 
Ki‘porter regretted very much to 
|oM> the services of an capable 
aud aecompliahed lady, it can con
gratulate the ^flandard. {hiring 
her short stay in Sweetwater, 
Mias Woods made a boat of frienda 
who will he pleased to know that 
ahe haa l>een mo fortunate as to 
atfitir- a pleusaot billet in San 
J^im'lo

A DBUOHTrUL B r m T A n f .

The official count of the mat- 
trc-i.H tags in the sealed jar. at the 
|*ure Food Show, showed there 
wen* 607 tags. The guesses ranged 
all tie  way from H049 to 150. In 
the M. K.. S. H. booth there were 
10-t aud at the Mothers Flub booth 

the winning guess being 
among the latter.

Mrs. J. K. Simpnon guessed 610, 
.Mra. M J. Heal 613 and Mis« 
Majorie Polk 616 Mrs. Simpaon 
heiug the nearest, won the mat
tress

The editor is in receipt of a 
letter from Mias V. Carl Woods, 
who for a short time so well filled 
the position of local refiorter on

CARD o r  T H A H U
We take this method of ex- 

presaing to our friends, especially 
the Masons, O. K. S. and W. O. 
W., our heartfelt thanks for their 
many sets of kindness in our sor
row at the death wf our husband 
and brother. May Hod Mesa you 
aa >ou blessed us.—Mrs Chaa. 
Beyrie, lAHin Heyrle, John Beyrle.

Responding to invitations pre- 
vioualy received, a large number 
of Swei'twater’a aociety folk ap- 
peured at the elegant and hospi
table home, ou Kaat North Third 
street laat night, of Judge and 
-Mrs. Kills Douthit to enjoy the 
closing concert of the Choral club 
for the season of 1911-13.

The delightful parlors of the 
Doutkil home were transformed 
into ao impromptu auditorinfn, 
and their seating capacity was 
taxed to the utmost to accommo
date those who were in atten
dance.

The program consisted of two 
parts, the former lieing a heauti- 
ful cantata, baaed upon an old 
Hoaque legend dating about the 
eleventh oentnry at the close of 
the first crusade, and thi> parts 
were wellrendered by various 
members of the club and choms. 
The second part was made up of 
elasaic selections both vocal and 
instrumental.

The cantata was very pretty 
indeed, and most pleasing to the 
audience, which was attested hy. 
the close attention bestowed and 
the hearty applause at its conelua.- 
iou. Each member of part two 
was received with equal admira
tion, aud the club has ample 
cause to feel pride for its accom- 
pliahmenta, both collectively and

individually Aa conductor of the 
coQoert, Prof. Dowes won the 
hearts of the audience, while Miaa 
Mary Risinger’a accompaniments 
wen* aplendid exhibitions of moa- 
iosl talent.

|kd Aoddent
Fho two small children of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. B. Spurlock of Oeri- 
nAmo, Okla., one a girl of four 
years, the other a boy 18 mouths 
old; wetT playing in the yard aad 
Waodrrtd off to a tank of water, 
not f^r from the konae and Ware’ 
'ArOW-fied' beltore aaikitBAen eoaid ^  
rvacĥ  them. Mrs. Spurlock mi«h 
idg tbdi-'children thought of the 
tank and ran quickly, only h i^  
time to get a glimpoe of the hoy 
going under. She waded in and 
rescued him but loving handa 
Were unable to restore him to 
life. liSter Mr. Spurlock, with a 
number of friends, brought the 
liDle ^ r l ashore. They were both 
laid to rest in the same casket.

.Mri. Spurlock is a niece of Mrs.
W, W. Kirk, of Sweetwater.

■Attbmey II. C. Uughea attend
ed eonrt at Anson the first of this 
week. Mr.-.Hughes is likely to be 
one o  ̂theDemocratic delegates to 
the Mitionirl Conventiou at Balti-
morr.

All la.ee. a 
Jigs at S«ee

KmbroidttfT band- 
ater Dr>' Goods ^  

TM~'vMlltng ner 
BOD, Tom and Jake.

>« 
’>11 f

Some SeasonLson̂
a s p n

e Price
nable

a Most
Wa nlwnyt eoatend that "ThaPrioaj (  Thtof>”  hara ara Jiwt a faw |Ihu ought

Barafoot ■aadnla /j

— f
i

i
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Haa 11 1-3 to t, black mr ton 70c .
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Hif |^foun4 nympathy of «  

UriC'- rijneif of f r i^ H  in SweH- 
w«t«T ir^ut out the Rtief 

Itr ick e i Kvife and bor two sWMt- 
l i t t le  tii-lM MontUy when the «n- 

iiouneement eaine to them by wire 
of the untimely death of t.’haa. 
Ileyrle, 'the huaband and father, 
which deeurred at Uaruhart on 
that date. For the paat eight 
yeara, Mr. lieyrle haa bt>eu fore
man of atone work on the K.
M. *  (>., railway and at the time 
of hia tragie demiae waa auperiu- 
tending the ainking of a well at 
the/place above named

In ainkiug the well, giant 
powder waa used to blaat the 
rock and juat after a ahot had 
h«*eii flriHl Mr. Beyrio had oeeus  ̂
MMi to go down into the well, and 
aoou after getting to the bottom 
found gtasea ao atrong that he 
gave immediate ordera to be liuia- 
ted out. For aome reaaon the men 
working at the top were unable 
to comply aapromptly aa waa de- 
aired and having eunaumed ao 
grt‘at a quantity of the gaaaea Mr. 
Beyrle waa overcome juat before 
reaching the top and fell back 
into the bottom of the well, a dia- 
tanee of about 2U feet, and when 
taken out waa paat relief. Ilia 
wife waa immediately notified and 
juat aa aoon aa posaible the re 
maina were brought to thia city 
and taken to the family reaidenee 
on W. N. 3rd atreet from whence 
the funeral occurred Wednesday 
afternoon.

Deveaaed waa bom in Alaaee 
Lioraine, France, 49 yean ago,' 
came to Texas at the age of 71 
and haa lived in Sweetwater alncff 
he was sixteen. He waa a atone 
mason by trade, but hod done no 
.active work at same for a nom> 
her of years He waa an honored 
member of Sweetwater lodge A. 
Fr A A. M., which organiaation 
f'rformod the last sad ritea over 
riu remains, bekragteg to tb* Or
der of the Raatem Star and also 
held membership in the W. O. W, 

•'Twhom attested thair high 
regard for the sterling eharaidcr 
o f their deeeaaed brother by un
tiring efforts to comfort and as
sist the heartbroken wife and 
children.

Mr. Beyrle is survived by Mrs, 
Beyrle, two little daughtera. •) 
mother, live brothers and two aia- 
ters. The brothers are Kobert 
and Andrew of Los Angeles, t'al.; 
Leon, John and Phillip of Dallas, 
while the sister*. Miss Minnie ir^ 
aidiw with her mother, Mrs. A. M. 
R. Beyrle of Dallas, snd the other 
Mrs. A. G. Woolman resides near 
.Mabank, in Kaufman coonty-

The funeral waa directed by 
Unda|4aker Johnson, and the pall 
bearers were as folWva: J. D. Du
laney, Oeo. Sheppard, S. O. Har- 
ria, K. S. Baxter, E. C’. Moore.- F. 
('. Nocsoid The easket was cov
ered with floral offerings by 
friends of the family, nmong 
which was a lieautiful wreath 
pnwented by Oen Manager 
O ’Brien of the Orient. .Maltemv 
cross from the Orient employes, 
and a iKiuqiiH of carnations from 
the O. K. S.. A large concourse 
of friends followed the remains to 
the city ccinelerj, whore the 
lieantiful ami impresdve burial 
service of^the .Mssonie order was 
performed.

(Editors Note—Dallas and <lsl

liTH OIITBIOT KIPUBU- 
OAMI r o i  KOOnVBLT

Blf Sfrtags u d  II Paso Oat tlm 
TWafataa PraaidanHal Bae-
I tqr la Ohoaan from Ifia- 

aail Walla

vest on papers are respectfully r*-. pUaaant. and just prior to ad

quested to 
above. >•

make note of the

t ■ onoB.
w,Haviag bought buy the 1. 

liorbaiidt flrooeiV campuny 
••xpeet to continw tie  busines* in 
the same manner m  before, and
<‘vp€M*t to give ^ur/eugtomera the
be<t tW> mark/t lAords. and aak 
*lmt you shsrf yo^r business with 

tisfsetionns Ui(^rant| 
-  f)eol laii ft Asbury

rile Kith (''Ougreasioual Kepub- 
Ijcau cun volition met in this city 
ThncaiUy afternoon at the .Mart 
Hotel, then* being thirty dele
gates in attendance, representing 
the f»2 counties in the district. 
Prjur to organization the cxe<-u- 
tive l•ullllllittec acting us a cum- 
inittes on credentials re|Mirtcd the 
fulluMing delegates entitled to 
seats: Borden, L. S. McDowell, 
( ’oleiiiaii. .1 H Frick; El Paso. I', 

is. Stewnrt, O H Baum, F. 
'..Morse; Ector, K. ,M. Webh, Daw
son. L. S. MeDowell; Ulascoek, 
GJti. H. Sparenberg and L. M. Mc
Dowell ; Gaines, Thos. Bay; Gar
za, Webb and Bei-ker; Howard, 
Bparnberg and McDowell: Haa- 
kell, ,1. B Baker, Kent, J H. Ba
ker; King, J. It. Baker; Lubbock, 
It. P. Itooinis; Lyon, Hparenburg 
and Mcl>owcll, Midland. T Kay; 
Mitchell Webb, Phillips and Itsn- 
der; Mortuu, Sparenberg and Mc- 
I>owell; Nolan, M. B. Howard, 
Judge Morgan, G. II. Johnson, J. 
MT Mingus; Pecos, F. S. Stewart; 
Palo Pinto, J. B. Crawford; Run
nels, C. O. Harris; Reeves, Sparen- 
lierg; Siinaher, K. M Webb;Se,ur- 
ry. Clark and Anderson; Shaclclc- 
ford. H A. Baker; Stonewall, N. 
T. Robbins, Tyler, C. McCauley; 
Ward. Webb; Winklsr, Webb; 
Fisher S. D. Brock

The executive committee alao 
re4‘0mmcnded that C. O. Harris of 
Runnels be made temporary chair
man and K. J. Anderson of Scur
ry, sccrctaiy. The report of the 
committee waa unanimoualy adop
ted, and on motion the tijfnporsry 
organization waa made perma
nent. After a short expression of 
tIuuMii to the convention for its 
oo|iftdenee, the chairman 'an- 
noutwted that the convention waa 
TCudy for the transaction of bus- 
ineaa.

A motion thus prevailed that 
the chair appoint a committee of 
three, each on selection of dele- 
gat«p> uod resolutions. .Messrs. 
J. W., Boynton, C. S. Stewart and 
II. A. Baker were named as a 
committee on resolutions, and 
Mewrs. J. V. Baker. K. N. Webb 
-and Geo. 11. Sparenberg' as the 
committee to select delegates.

The committee on resolutions 
reported and read a resolntion en
dorsing the administration of Hon 
Cecil A. Lyon of Sherman, which 
was unanimuuidy adapted. A res- 
olntion was then adopted endors
ing Theodore Roosevelt for the 
prwidential nomination and in- 
sbrneting the delegates to the na- 
tiqpsl eoo.veatioa to vote and 
w'ork to that end. The vote on 
this resolution stood 19 to II.

The committee on the selection 
of ilelegates r*‘ported the name.s 
of L  S, McDowell of Big- Springs 
and TL S. -Stewart of El Paso, as 
delegates; O. II. Baum, Rl Paso, 
and K. ( ’. Sanderson of Big 
Springs, aa alternates. The eom- 
mitt«*e also re<*omraended the elec
tion of C. S. McCiitcbeun of Min 
oral Wells as presidential ele<-tor 
The report was adopted ur.sni 
inouaiy.

With th) exception of a siiiall 
contcHt over the instniction of 
.uelugatea. the deliberations of the 
convention were harmonious snd

journment slraost all the delMatea 
liifpnAud their intention oP  snp- 
portiug the prersidentisi nominee 
regurdWaS of wh«i|ii -it shonip b«‘

■osolntiOM of Rospoet og Um 
of BrgllMr Ohuiios

To the'%forshipt' il .Master. Waril- 
n of Swertucater 
A K 4 A M 
sitter appointed 
ns.on tjie ilciilh 

harles Key tie

ens sfld Brstbi 
TiOdge No. '»71 
We your «-oin 

to draft rcsoliifii 
qf ouj: Brother

wbj departed thix I fe  on the Ittb 
day of May, 19BI,| uxprawive of 
the true iM>ntiment of thia commit
tee and our ludgc,| beg leave to 
submit the full

That whereas iGotber CUfi4es 
Ik'yrle liaa been L residctnl of 
thia community Jl^eara and that 
on Oi!tobcr 26thl 1901 he was 
raised to thv-aublnue degree Of a 
MaMcr Mason by It his lawlge:

That hia devotipns and loyalty 
t6 tlx- Order weri cxempJifl<^ by 
hia Httsndanec du hH oecaaimta 
that did not interfere with his 
duty to hia famly, which in no 
wiae ahuuld Im>, or waa, neglected:

That for a. time he served otir 
lodge an Ktniior W arden tuder flie 
eh-irge "that a-time will eunic and 
tb'e wiMsit know not how auon, 
wlieii qll diatinetiuns but that of 
goodness shall eeiise.

We (M-licve tluit it waa in Ilia' 
heart at all times to exemplify 
thTe good of Maaopry by precept 
and by example.

Now, ^  it appeaVa to ua, |u thia 
his untimely deAW, with sad 
hearts w( extend tJ his wife and 
children our aympahy and eon- 
dolenec, with the^auurance that 
•it shall be our aim to remember 
hia gtKxloeas and fo^et, if any, 
his misgivings;

Therefore be it rekplved that 
'thia community has hiat a time 
tried aqd loyal citizen, ouf lodge 
'a zealous member and brother, 
his wife a,devoted liualmnii, arid 
hia children an affdetionate father 
who while conatantly looking and 
providing for tlieir welfare and 
happineas waâ  so suddenly taken 
from them

That those reoplutioos be spread 
ou our minute book a copy fum- 
ish.*d to-tho family oT the deeeaaed 
brother and the aame to be furn- 
iahed to the preas of onr city for 
publication.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee. 

Wm. WIGHT,
R. A. RAGLAND, 
TH?>8. TRAMMELL.

A  V ITAL Q W n O I I

fhall ■wMtwatM' B* CM 0«t M 
a JobUng Ontar by tbe 

lailronAi

riiat the arbitrary power of the 
.Southwestern Railway Associa
tion has been invoked by inter 
eats that are not friendly to 
Sweetwater. Brownwood, and San 
Angelo, is made apparent by a re
cently issued circular of this as
sociation, wherein^ notice is given 
thst on and after June 7th com
modity rates will be cancelled in 
and out of these' growing cities. 
Much has been written about the 
arbitrary actions of railways, once 
they an- bnilt and money invest
ed in the upbuilding of the new 
towns along their lines, by men 
who accepted the promiaca of the 
railway managers in good faith. 
They have been accused of per- 
ftdity, of indifference to the wel
fare of the town* which they 
serve, and being close allies of 
the big interests as against the 
small nienhsnt. and many such 
charges are only loo tnie. and 
were Sweetwater. Ssn Augelg 
and Brownwimd depiiideiiC cn 
tirely upon their own efforts 
they would soon hi' aide traekwl. 
and see their jobbing tcrrilorj 
tak<-ii away, and Fort Mortli. Dsl

AMBWBi MB. B. « .  OOWAB

Sweetwater, May 15, 
To The Reporter:

thc 'tUily prcM of Maj' 2iu( 
aii|»eHra a 4t«te|*i<ot from 
S. .11 (.'owgii itpcatiouing t li» ;^ t  
of Judge Ramsey in eriticiaiug 
Gov. (.'olquitt, and in soliciting 
the support of the cattlemen in 
his behalf, beeaiiae the livestock 
sanitary laws had not been intel
ligently ndniiriistcred during Gov. 
1 olqiiiti s term of oftiee, in Mhieh 
Jiwige I'owan says that Judge 
Itu-iiM-y |iroiiiis«-d, if elected, to 
S4-C that a sufl'ieient appropriation 
was made for the purpose of eii 
forcing the livestoi'k quarantine 
laws ill an intelligent inaiiiier, 
thi>ri-by intimating that Gov Col
quitt had lieen derelict in thia n-- 
sp*-ct

I rci-all no Stateiiieiit published 
wherein Judge Kamacy referred 
to any deficit in the appropriation 
Bsade, or insufficiency thereof, 
and I do not -think he lias made 
any.

Appropriations are first lusdr 
by the legislature, and the only 
authority the governor exercises 
is to approve or veto the appro
priation when made by the legis
lature

It is well known that the leg
islature which paaaed the appro
priation so much praised by Mr. 
Cowan in his statement waa not 
in aerord with the governor, nor 
hia administration, anil if it made 
ample provision and the gover
nor did nothing more than fail to 
vetb their act, why ahould the 
governor be given all credit for 
th* ample provision when it right
ly Ik longs to the legislature?

Thia same legialature paaaed 
•n appropriation for (he A. 4 M. 
college which covered in ita ob
ject tbe teaching of our Texas 
boys something in the interest of 
the cattle industry to our state.

men at the behest of said ehair- 
mau because it considered that the 
outrage and violation of the law 
had been perpetrated by said 
'fhairman ?

Did Mr. Cuwaii kpow that the 
right to muiiitain dipping vats 
and a dipping atation at Sweetwa
ter, whieh is the logical location 
for them, tlie jdaee where the 
thri*e trunk lines of railroad cross, 
whieh bring all the cattle from 
south of the quarantine line that

• however, came'afteF Judge U«m- 
o ey jt^  made bit apamb at Sweet
water in whieh he said, "Now, if 
a lugu of this county wanta to 
get old Mulcy across the line up 
here fifteen miles, he has got to 
make a trip to Baird, in Callahan 
eounty, stay ten days, dip Old 
Mulcjt twice, and (‘ome back ou 
tlic West liouiid train witli his 
cow ill order to gi*t it aeroas the 
line. If i was to appoiut a com- 
nii-wioner that did not have any

go north of it, except those wliieli tuoro sense than that I w-ould lake 
are truns|H>rted over the Fort j hint hy the seat of his pants amt 
M'orth and Denver railroad, was; throw him out of the hack door
taken away from Sweetwater, 
and said vats and station loeated 
sixty-one miles east on a single 
line of railnisd (that of the T 4 
I*' Ml that until a "gn-al roar"

liefiire he had lieell ill offlee tell 
da.vs."

Thia prouiist' of reform of Gov 
Coh|iiitt for the lM>neflt of the eow 
nisu esine like liis reform of the

wss made, eatth- roiiiing from thel the {lenitcntiary eonviet;
south liatl t<i Im- earnetl east tin! ^ft -i- .|ut||(e Ramsey had made his 
the T 4 I’ railroad sixty one j the subject
mil.w. dippetl in the vat* eoritroll-| to eoiistituting a livestock
inI by the offieials in eliarge, andi^„jtary lioarti of veterinarians, 
lield at an expens, of bl OO |H-rithis orems to me to be a straw 
head for ten ilays in a pastiin-j man of Judge Cowan’s ereation, 
controlled by same partnw, and | for what Judge Ramaey aaid waa, 
then n‘ship|>ed over the T 4 I* •"W e ought to have meo ou that 
sixty-one miles haek to Sweetws i | i v , . „ t , ^ . | {  ••ommiasion, not because 
ter liefore going serous the lim T|th«y are wealthy, nor be<-ause 

Did .Mr Cowan know that a ] th.-y an-able to make great ram 
representative of the T. 4 C-{ paign eoiitributiona, but we ought 
railroad, who had obtained his |Mi-• to have a lot of men interested 
sition on that road largely J the traffic, interested in the 
through the instrumentality of welfare of the country; we ought 
the chairman of the sanitary | to have a veterinarian on the
Ikuird appointed by Gov. Colquitt, i Imard. and 
had tohl the [leople of Sw<>etwa- i soiue provision 
ter that unless that eity would 
raise $2500 to lease land from 
that railroad on whieh to Iniild 
vats, and pipe water from the eity 
to the vata, and provide the wa
ter there to be used, and turn it

we ought to have 
by law- for ad

vaneing the study in respect to 
the diaeases of the livestock of 
the eountry; we ought to put 
this on a civil service basts, sad 
gel the grrnfest possible good 
out of that great arm of the gov 

all over to the inapei'tor in rharg.*, I ernmeni That is what we noesl
that the vats would Im- n-movedt 

Did Mr. Cowan know that this 
same railroad employe endeavor
ed to get a Sweetwater hanker to 
loan the inapector in charge 18.- 
50U at ten per cent interest, upon

to the end that the stock raising i an agreement providing for its 
industry could be advanced and 
e«MM4«Ced on scientific basis, and 
hrtMentally that we might have 
sons tof our own people adurated 
in- that line to fill the various po
sitions necessary to the enforce
ment of our livestock sanitary 
Inws, and we would not have to re- 
wirt to the appointment of inapec
tor* who wen- not even citizens

to have in force, and If your 
Cnel. Ramsey is eloeted gover 
nor of this state that is what you 
will have in this country."

As to pulling Texas below the 
line, and Mr. Cowaa's aerviee to 
Texas by reason of his peraonal 

repayment within six months and!appeal to Secretary Wilson in onr 
that thereafter the hanker Whs |o .behalf, this "bogey man" haa 
have a hnK of the frroflts of Hw been wrnrked just y r ^ iwi* to the 
dipping vat propoahion? ' m.-eting of every legidUture for

INd Mr Cowan know that j the last twelve years, its object
proper pens hsd been provided! b.-ing to work out of thr legtala- 
st .Sweetwater, and thr |M«ople had tore as large an appropriation as 
offered to build and .-quip, free of poasible; an.l even the children 
i-O/.t, undrr thr direction of the of Ibjs country urr now onto this 
sanitsrx board all nei-esaary vats* ga.pe and Inugb at the snggestioa

of our state to the exclusion of | for dipping purpOa.-s, hot notwith-^ .Mr < *owan makes Ins statement 
those in the various localities w ho j i^onding all thene facts the dip-' t„ the public as "a  matter of even 
are fully competent. 'ping station was remove.! from justice."  M'hat dm-s he think of

As to the intelligent manner in
which the livestock quarantine 
ri-gnlations have been enforced in 
Texas under Qov. Colquitt’s ad

Sweetwater? th. ’ even handed justice" dealt

gnwt beef trust could reap an 
eighty-five per cent benefit there 
(<vat aud cattle raiaer be giv-1 
en the plttnooe of fifteen per |
cent and thereby placated snd' 
pa-ifiod. or trying to keep con 
gr-*8 from investigating Melvin. 
McCabe, et ala. of the bureau of 
animal industry, who have charge 
of the livestock industry of th*- 
I lilted States, and in protecting 
llieiti from disclosures that indi- 
esi<- the grosaesl incompi-tency. if 
iiothiog more, relative to the eii- 
fore.-mi-nt of the meat inspi-etion 
law. for him to know how the 
Hsnilary laws have l>e«-n enfon-ed 
in Texas.

-----  When Mr. Cowran’s "sense of
las and Waco, selling the tra *■'|  ̂ ,booked at imderliand-

ISd Mr. Cowan know that wyirni out to the people of Sw-eetw:ater, 
Gov Colquitt came to Swe-twa- and those shipping cattle through 
ter and thr situation w4s ex-1 this great gateway, by the admi* 

niinistmtion, I fmr my friend | p la in ,to  him. and he looked ov-j brtratiun of Gov Cnhynitt *
Cuwan haa been too busy in Wash-1 ,.|. the matter himself, that hr* Then- art- other matu-n. to 
ington endeavoring to keep the pmuised at once to have the dip-' whieh I might call the attention 
tariff up on hides so that the | pin^ vsts and dipping station re-%if Mr. Cuwaii. but the length of

stored to Sweetwiter snd the thi* article aln-ady pre<-ludes. 
•'titrage corrected? This promis.-, ED J HA.MNKR.

am 'sMim I IS S ...... ..

they had fosten'd and built “ I*- • „t,.
but fortunately, this ehang«* i" 
rates must be approved by th.
Interstate Commerce Co « $ bi« io ii 

becoming effective andbehwe

did he know that 
inei..-.-tion had been refumnl by 
tiov Col^iiilt'a app«»tnteea. to cat
tlemen having clean cattle, eatth- 
whieh haA horn properly dipped

judging from the spirit which
has always dominated Wem becaone of acairity of
as people, they will roily M on. j water, or sUrve because
man. and send a protest to Waah-l^.-J

ington that wUI make the rail* worship the "Great I
roads look np «nd take notice ijg ,. Colquitt's sanitary

The R.-poHer will stand pat "rt 1 ,bal * grandjnrv of a
this proposition and do all rt “ 1  ̂ where the chairman » f  the
to ahl onr merchants in resisting bosnl liad resid.Ml for
this attempt to make s way sts- year* sn.l was well known
tion of Sweetwater ^ f„,od  to imlmt thes.- cattle

MICHEUN
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o p ) NOnOB t>F B A W n U P T S  
P i r m o R  r o t  m r a u B o i

In the I'ourt uf th«* lJu'
iiit'Ml Staten fur “ f  N’ortheni 
l>intriet of Texiw, af Ahilnue lu 
the uiaUer uf K. MJ Wilkiiiauu it 
ItiHK, ItaukrupU. Nû ' 2ft2 iu Inuik- 
ru|itejr ,

thine uf Keferee. Ahilniin, Tea,,
aa. 12 I

Nutiee ia hereby tliat K.
.VI Wilkiuauu A Hn̂ ., a firm eum- 

uf Uolk-rt Vla^loa Wilkiu- 
HUH HUtl William K<|wanl Wilkin* 
Moii. uf the Couaty k»f Nulau. and 
Diatriet afun*aaid, <|ul, un the !Mh 
day uf May, IlM:̂  Hie in the 
Clerk'a uAmm* uf Haî  Cuuri, a |»e. 
titiun aettuiK u|t t|wit they have 
Ik-en heretofuiH* d îly adjud|c«‘d 
>Htukru|>ta under 
KHwa approve*! J 
they have duly 
their property andtriithta uf prop
erty, and have wily euiupli«*d 
with all the requiqemeata uf aaid 
aeta and uf the iMem ut the 
Caurt tuwehiiiK thiir hankruptey, 
and prayiUK fur aj full diveharite 
fnini all debta | 
their eatate lu 
au ‘h <lehta aa are 
froai Hurk diaeha 

(tu etutalderinc 
tiunetl |M*titiua, it 
aay ereditur who 
elaim, and other ijartiea in inter 
eat, if they deairel to uppttae the 
iliaeharite prayed lur in aaid |»e 

I titiun, ahall, un ur pefure the IlMh 
I day of .lime, tile with the
Kefere** fur the Abilene IHviaiun 
of Maid IMatriet, a ^ tiee  in writ* 
iu|C uf their uppuaBiuii to a dia 
eharire in the above ^atitletl eaua«*.

K K. UlMiKTT,
Keferee in lUnkriiptey

(i|iiy aujuuip'ii 
■ the aet uf I ’uii* 
lull I, IHthi, that 
a^rreuilered all

N O n O B O P B A L lO P

/

htm
The State of TV*aa, 
County uf Nolan 
' In the fkiatriet (Yiiirt o

ST.kTK OK TK.VAfl-Couiity of 
Nolan In the Juntiee’i  Coi|h

iivabh aKainnl 
kruptey, aave 
<*epteil by law

he alkive men* 
urtlere*! that 

laa proved hi«

NOnOB OP U B B lP P 't  BALBlTribt of Bm  Bnr 
W tlararA Court Nu.

>0 r̂voory 2tad and 4th Thors 
I at M:ni> p at in I. O U K ! inaued out uf the liunorable I>ia-

i trv't Court uf .lunea County, on 
the 1st day of May, A t>., KM2.

t-oiinty, Texaa; H. S, i 'u i, pluin- 
tilT, *11. L. S H.vre et al. defend
ants:

Whereaa. by virtue of i n order 
uf Hale issued out uf the .Vidrlet 
Court uf Nolan County, T  >*sa, on 
s judgment rendered in so d court 
on the 20th day of Apri , A. 1). 
1̂ *12, in favor of the nail H S. 
Cot and airainat I., S. I yre, O. 
W (liiiiin and J K War >en. .No. 
1167 on the ducket uf sail court, 
1 did, on the 9th day of day, A. 
I> 1912, at 9 o ’clock a. n., levy 
upon the following deaeril e*l tract 
ur |>art‘el of land lying at d living 
Hituate*! in the county <r Nolan 
and .State of Texaa, am aa the 
property o f the said J. K. Warren, 
to-wit .VII that part cf Hloek 
Niinib<‘r 48 in the Sout lern A 
Western .Vddition to the!town of 
Sweetwater, deacribed b i metes 
and bounds as follows, to^wit lU'- 
ginning at a point in t^e .South 
Bouiidary line of said lloek No. 
48, which said point is ."h  1-2 feet 
from the Southwest earner of 
said blo<‘k No 48; thence in a 
Northerly direction, ani( parallel 
with the West Duuntiar^ Idiie of 
said Klock No 48 a distance of 
171 1-2 feet, a stake fo4 «*oriier; 
thence at right angles, aiiti in au 
Kaaterly direction a distance of 
272 1-2 feet, a stake for corner; 
thence South, and at right anglea, 
a distance of 171 1-2 feet, a stake 
for comer. Thence West at right 
angles, a distance uf 272 1-2 feet, 
the plan- of hegiiining .Vnd'un 
the 4th day of June, .V I). 1912, 
being the first Tuesilay in aaid 
month of .lune, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock a m.. and 4 o ’clock

4i It WKItJHT, Chief 
Idlian Itryant. Senhe

o. 0. p.
Iwater l-odfe No .‘iftO oiaets 

" 'c a y  Tuesday. H AU p. m
<J It VfKKJHT .N U 
K K Usy, -Se-

p. III., on said ilay, at the court 
lly virtue of an alia* cse,-iitioii I house door of said eounVy. I will

offer for sale at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title ami 
iiitrrsat of the aaid J. K.Warreu 
in and to said property.

Witnesa iny haml at Kwfet wa
ter, .Nolan t ’uunty, Texas, this f»th 
day of May, 1912

J. II BOND.
.Sheriff Nolan ('ouiity. Tex. 

By r  11 IH TrHKRSoN’ , D..p

of Nolan county, Texas, precillef 
No- Okk- U W. Spaulding. F/ K 
i^iauldiiig and K. li, SpaulJiiig, 
of Orinnell. lo\va,i coniitiwting 
the firm of Spaulding Mapitfae 
turing ('ompany, Plaiiitiffsi va. It 
H. Ilowe and .Mrs, ll. l>/Uo\ve, 
defeiidauU '

Whereas, by virtue of,'an <;x< •
1 Utioii iuued out of tlie^.lustiee’ i 
t’liiirt of .K’olan ^ l̂uuUr, Texas 
precinet No One, on a-ijudgineiit 
renderml in aaid court 4n the 'Jlit'i 
day of IK-eenilier, 19u, iu fa* or 
of said Spaulding .Mi^ufaeturing 
Ooiiiphiiy and againsf said H II. 
Howe and wife. Mrs ffl 1> Ilowe. 
No. ’.MI5 on the dyfbket of said 
Court, for the amuuit of a prom- 
ihhorj note executtfl ami signed 
by said H II Howe iiid Mra. 11 1> 
Howe to the order w said Spauhl- 
ing Msiiufactarinrf Company, on i 
the 29th day of March, 1910, iU| 
the a.nount of On4 Hundred and | 
Forty (♦140.1H) U'dlars. sad the 
arcrut*d iutereal And attorney s 
f.k * then‘011. theJaniouiit of said 
iiidgaienf b.-’ u}: < «e  Hundred and 
Eighty and 1»2-1(M ($180-92). Dol
lars. with iutereit/thereon from 
date of judgineiil at the rate of 
ten in*r cent p«-rf anjiuin. and all 
eosU of suit ai»l execution of 
judgment. 1 did.;on the 9th day

Weekly Reporto’ China Coupon
N o . 4

C u t o u t a n d M iv o  th ose  co u p o n s  fo r  fo u r  
c o n se cu ttre  w eek s , a n d  th e y  w U l e n tit le  
y o u  to  a  D in n e r  Set, w id v  a  v e r y  sm a ll 
c a A  pasrm ent.

4 Conponi an4 | l . l ^ 7  pioco Ggat Sot 
4 ConpoM u d  12.45— 31 pioco Dinor SnI 
4 Coi^att nn4 $3.41— tt piece D iver Set 

D ish es a re  w o r th  th re e  timess tti pncee

Numbers Must Run Consecutively

I
.4

r*
A

a p p :

Having sold oj 
ness to .Meaiirs 
we wimIi to llii^

TON

(Irm-ery Huai 
iiiiiiaii A Ashiiry 
our iiiHiiy eiis- 

toiiiers for tlie|r |iUMiiieHM given us 
during our ^uisinesH career in 
Swe«‘lwater, fudjask that .yon eon- 
tinue same iwit^ the new firm, 

which We rtH'oniluend to you.
I. W Dnrbandt A t'o

{ IB the eaae uf l< A KaglamI rer-

»g Weal Krltekah i.iulge, 
■'is ABJ meet» '2gd and 4th Kri 

8 4m p IU in I •• (• I-'

l.lld.VN fUY.VNT \
-I It BUV.VN Si-eiy

i,

' Hiu T. B Story, No 1027, and to 
I me, SM .Sheriff o f .Nolan County, 
direete*! and deliyensi, I have ley- 
khI u|Min, ihiN tith day of May, .V 
D 1912, and will, between the 
hoiira o f 10 o'eliH-k, .V M and 4 
o ’eliM-k I* .M on the best Tii«*a 
day in .lune A D 1912, it lieiiig 
ihe 4lh day of Kjiiti :aontli, at 
the I'oiirt llouite door of said No
lan County. Ill the eity of Hw*>et-
water pro.et-<l to i«-ll ut public c„nrt of .loiies County
am-tion. to the highest hidder. f'T   ̂ I,

NOTIOB OP SHBKIPP’8 SALB

My viiiiie of an .Mia.s Kxeeiitioii 
issued out of the Hoiiorahle l)ia-

Oll

Texaa. and l>eli>i%ing to said K 
H Howe and M fi H 1> Howe, 
to-wit. All of Section No 65 of 
Block No ’22. Aw raet No 287. 
Texas A IV ifie  Railway Com
pany’s Survey, igmtaining 640 
acres of land mord or lesa; and. 
having first given hotiee hy pub
lication in the Rnkliab language 
Ollei- a week for thUee eolliweutivc 
w.s*ka priM-i-ding sufli sale in the 
S\v.-twater Weekly Ri'porter. i 
newafuiper published in said 4!oun- 
ty, the Hrst of said publwation* 
appearing not less thau twenty 
days imnimliately p^-eding the 
day of sale. I will.' on the 7th 
day of May. 1912. Ming the first 
Tuesday of aaid moAth, between 
the lioiira of 10 o ’clrkhi a m., ami 
4 o'elock |>. ni., on kt>>d day, at 
Hie Court House di^r of aaid 
coonty, offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, .for l•4sh, all the 
right, title and interast of aaid 
R H. Howo and .Mrs. |I. D Howe 
in and to aaid prope^y

Dat***! at Sweetwater, Texan, 
thia the lOth day of April, 1912 
12-’li -I H BOND.

Slieriff of Nolan County, 
Texaa

■I' II Engrain haa returned 
from a ten daya vacation fnuii 
UalveMtoii, lloiistou and other 
points South and ia hm-k at his 
post of duty at the Santa Fe 
Sho|M.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
•F +
•HH- ("OK SALK d-H*
+  +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+
4* t laws atanits
•I* 1 dossB assortsd
•{• ('alifomla Job ci 
«!• t U-lB. Chaadlar A Prtca
•{. Cuttm' V
4- I lO ili C A P. JohAar
4* I Bostoa Wire Stitcasr—
4* seeds repairs
4* All la good coadltloa. sad
4« will sell cheap. Raaaoa for 
4* selllog—too asuca nucaiaerv 
4> on account of consolldstlon
+  ----
4* Aeperter hubllsUIng Ce.
4> Swaet water, Tease.

4- 
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  < 
+  
4- 
+  
+  
4- 
+  
4* 
+  
4*
+

V ..X

4*4*4*4*4*4* +  4*4*4* +  4*4* +

J O H N  H . C O C H R A N .  J r .
Isaw, Land, Insurance and Collections

S w « t « w a t « r .  ' •  • T '
OrfICE AT cjoLVT  H O tm

9

IHBBIPP'B SALB

Lodg* No. 307 E of P : 
Is every Weiln>>aiUy iiighl • 

m OMtie Hall

W II Bvrrl. C C 
I. Kaher 
«• hk., • ! K A *.s.

— r
-■samei wafrr Km sp|oneut No 

% •  ft K. meets ||t and .'Inl Kri 
Sag sughti at 8 tnpii’ehx-k SI thei

U K i^OY. C l><1 n K.vrmkk

Aar

ra Ordar af Practomns '
fwslei" ' ’oufieil .No 4 ti» 

second sshI Aoirtb Wednes J 
night* IB earii iiionlh in; 

(ir<H> K-al Kslafe offii-.- 
ever TTammeir* Inink

• K I AMFIIOV S A
T II M EKKKl.I. W h’ ..

MASONIC LODOB
j rtweetwaler lodge No .771, .t f' , 
<A X. M meets Sntlirda.y wight on 
*w dmVtr.- full nnwiti eaeh ii*on:!i.
; 1* K HANIIkTON-W ,M

W «  W im iT  .'4e8

«a-»ii in hatid, all Ihe right, tillr
and inlereat whn-b T B Story
had, on the tith ilay of May. A. D.

. ' u . i"  i 1912, or any time thereafter, of,yiHitiiig brolbeiNl ■ •’ , -11
III and to the following deacnlM-d
pro|»erly, to-wit

j Twelve Hundre,! and Eighty 
‘ I28IM aerM wf hi«d m Nolan 
|4!wHiit>, Texaa. *l'he tirat tract 
: being Abatraet No 167 Sealion 
' N’o. •'*.'» iu Bloek No 21, T. A I’ 
lly., Co Survey and containing 
U|ll aerea of lawtl,

Tlie ae<>ond trgi-l being Al> 
atnn-t .No 1284 Hret8*n No W> in 
Itl.M-k No ‘20 T A I*. Hy.. Co 
•mrvey ami eiNilaining aix liiin- 
drel ami forty iR4<») serea of 
land said property lieiiig levied 
on as the pmp«-rty of T B. -Story 
to -ustlnfv a ludginent ainoiinting 
t., g.'.94'hi Ir favor of K A Hag
laud and l•̂ »>̂ l'» of igiil

liiveii umler my hand thia t;ih|t.* ‘20 nil of wliil-h i) 
dav of Ma> A l> 1912 j N.daii Coiiiily, T» Ta*

.1 H BOND.
Sheriff Nolan t otinty. Tnxa-«

*T«-
tm tON DIBBCTORTfs.

SQL p  nsU

Cuion T.'tf • 'ar|H*nters 
.Satiirjiay night I O

1
A It Mn-k.
C M IVrrv U

NOTIOB TO ALL INDBBTBD TO 
TBB riBM OP L.fW. DOB 

BAN]>T.
.Ml tho>e kHotdiisi . theniaelvea 

indebted |u Ihe js. BY Dnrhant 
lirueery firm plê gie A "ue in and 
• at once, aif I sin here to 
eln-ie out the buhineaa

N. <1. IhirlHi,

When yon pboi,
. N

t.silor*

Ihe eaae of H. A. llaglaHit veraiia 
T B Story, No. ]027, ami to me, 
aa .Sheriff, directed aud delivere*!.
I have levieil u'(m)ii. thia tith day 
of May A D 1912, and will be
tween the hours of 10 o ’clock A. 
M., and 4 o ’rioik. I*̂  .M„ oil the 
♦irsl Tneaday in Jimg. A D 1912, 
it In-ing the 4tli ilay of aaid 
month, at the Court Hoiiae door 
of aaid .Nolan County, in Ihe eity 
of Swi-etwater pnieeed to aell at 
iBiblie auction, to tlie higheat bid
der. for eaah iu hand, all the right, 
title and iiiter«-at Which T B. 
•Story had, on the lilh day of .May, 
.V D, 1912. or any time there
after, of, in and til the following 
deai-rilmd pn»|>erfy, to-wit; Eighty 
five aen-a i H.'i i of land in Bhwk 
Twenty one (21 and Sixty aix 
(MI: aerea of land in Bhu-k twen- 

liM'Hted iiC 
lUid anhi

proja-rty la-ing IVvied on »a the 
propi-rty of T B, Story to aatisfy 
a judgment aiiio||iitiiig to $.'>94.90 
in favor of K A HnglaiHl, and 
coat a of suit.

Uiven under Aiy band thia 6th 
day of .May, A D 1912

J, H BON’D,
Sheriff No(piii County, Tex.

NIOHT aCHOOL

t.aerti whIU vnu earn by attend 
naec relLm Beee'weler Artth
k |a«nmpn̂ hi|- and t*|M«rltiaa

per m (*'l 4 Bfie-lal frlre sir-1 II S Barrett \ialle<l Sun 
OB iioi)SSee|î tia aiirt shorthand tif t gelo Sunday

THE .STATE OF TK.XAS ( ‘oun- 
tv of Nolan In the Diatriet 
Court of Nolan County, Texaa; 
H. O. Wooten OrtM-ery Com
pany. plaintiff, vn H D Howe 
nnd H H Howe, defemianta. 
Whereaa. by virtue of un exe

cution iaaued tug of the Diatriet 
C’oiirt of Nolan County, Texaa, on 
H judgment rendered in aaiil 
court on the Ilrtl tlay of .\pril, A. 
D, 1912, in favor of the aaid H O 
WiMtteii OriM-ery. Company and 
sgainal the aaid II. 1>. Ilowe and 
K. M. Howe, Np. 1I2II on the 
d«M-ket of aaiil e<*irt, I did, on the 
24th day of April. A D 1912. at 
6.10 p. Ill . levy MiMui the follow 
ing dewribed trgeta and pureela 
of land aituute m the county of 
Nolan and State « f  Texas, and be
longing to the agid H D. Howe 
and H H Howe, to wit: All of 
S*M-lioii .Nos. Sixty aix ( 66) and 
Sixty eight i68>, all iu Blm-k No. 
22, na aiirveyeil by Ihe Texaa A 
I’aeifie Hailwsr t)o.. and eoiilain 
ing 1*280 aen>a of land, more or 
leaa; and on Ihe 4th day of .lune, 
A I*.. 1912, Muiig the tirat Tiiea 
ilay in aaid mouth. Inlweeii the 
hoiira of 10 o ’elogk a. ni . and 4 
e ’eloi'k p m. on imid da.v, at the 
i-ourt lioiiae door of aaid county, 
at Sweetwater. Tegaa. I will offer 
for asle Blld aell at pilhlie Sue- 
tioii. for eaah. sll the right, title 
and inlereat of Rie aaid II D 
Howe and H II Bowe in ami to 
aaid projM-rty, tg aatiafy snid 
judgment Witnigw iny hand at 
Sweetwater, Texai^ this 6th day ol 
Ms.v, A D. 1912 .1 H BOND 

Sheriff of Nolgii County Tex

All I

CbM Qtrk tbe Hodm t i  ^sprtwtotfvw f«r tbe pMl t<
I m n

If elected will run I the depi
1

Bob 
Barker

Candidate For

State 
Comptrol

ler.
tment as a Busintss and not aa ,

gelltlcal gropesltien.jleavlng t *e inanafemtnt of other Dapartmenta 

to the offiears in ohprge ineroef.

Democratic Primaries, July 1912

it

a.

Occxi

Cantewgy Cekhratita 
GahrestM, Texas 
Svale Mnacralk Cm v . 
HeMioB, Texas 
044 Fellows Metlinf 
AawtHa, Texas

RbIm

17 J t

$M.SS

19.75

IVa.
W . F. ^ c M IL U N . A g t.



A  B u g g y ,  W ^ o n  o r

FAR M  |MPj[£MENTS 

My Prices Right

W .  M .  B r i g h t
I

NORTH OJ^K STREET.

Summer ̂ To i^t Tickets
To Man)r Destinations in The

N orth , East, Southeast,
C O L O R A D O  • A N p  - C A L IF O R N IA

NEW OCCUPATION FOi *XOP"
om isImi «f itm AIM CaliM

tfpan «• A«i M Pa^ iar ««
NlfMMIMW.

OoculoBally baawhoMtn n v s Im  
M rvIrM of p^leMMB tkat watm n -  
traordlnarjr, af«a ta mao who ks*a 
P'own old OB tka fori-t- Said a key to 
a walrolman;

“Ar« you ibe bb«  alght polleoHan 
on tkla boatT**

Tka poNooBMO aald ka waa.
"Tken tkara’a a man aronad at a«r 

kouaa would Ilka to fli tklasa u , alUi 
you," aald tka boy. “Caa you ooaaaf 

Mantally rakaarginc Iba rruablog ra 
buka tkal ba abould dallatr It raqaait 
ad to condoaa cuunlcrfaltlBg or kin- 
drad lllagal prartirag. tka gatrolman 
accompanlad bla gulda to tba krai- 
Soor flat, whrra a rary lnnoouou»- 
looklag young man aat rradlas a 
nawapapar. Having gatUflad himaelf 
that tba oflirar would ba on duty that 
Bight, the young man raid;

‘I nhall nleap In tbli room, and It 
you abould happen paat hero about S 
o’clock and hear mo yelling my lunge 
out don’t get ecared and think aome 
body la murdering me. but Joat reach 
In through the window and ahake me 
good and bard. I ehall ba In the 
throaa of nightmare, that's all, aad aa 
thaae folks ara all strangers to me

D I N I N G
C A R S

. 1 ^  f

T H R U O G H
S E R V IC E

m

I
ON SALE DAILY DURING the SUMMER  
L ib e ra l S to p o v e rs  L o n g  L im its

C h o ic e  o f  R o u tes
SktKt* IflSippiI wilk Eberic Lights aal Fans
T A L K  IT  O V E R  W IT H  O U R  A G E N T S

A. O. SELL GEQ. D. HUNTER ... ..
Aaat. Caneral Pattenger Agent Otneral Paaatnger Agent

OALLAg. TEKAS

maybe they wouldn’t like to coma In̂  
and wake mo up. ’The nlgbt patrol- i 
man In the street I Juat mored away  ̂Q06S 
from used to perform that little Job | 
for me, and I shall be much obliged 
It you will do the same ”

The policeman seemed disinclined 
to asaume the rola of dlnperser of

FUSSY MAN MAKES PN0TES1

Akroot Unluaraal Trlsk al CNy 
anan Makas No gart at Appaal

to Nlm.

*t>r ooorsa K la ganarally nndar- 
stood ikat wa î aa always rua tbo otb- 
ar foUow'a kaalnaaa battar thaa ka
can,’' said tka tusay Pklladelpklaa, 
’wklcb la all tka aaare reasaa for snr- 
prise that ottr adviea la to aaldom ro- 
gardod I oeuM toll the haberdaaker, 
lor laataoca, wkat sort of aalesaMO 
ka akould have bsklad kla oonatara

**I have Burer yat met one of tkeaa 
fellows who could raalst tke lompta- 
tloa to tell me wbat I should wear. 
And that Isu’t the worat of It. ’They 
tell me I should wear certain tbinga 
because they do, not raalislng Uiat 
(bat Is tbe very reason why I abould 
not wear ibam.

**l rather pride myself upon tbe 
Blcoiy of mg attire, and to have one 
of these young whippersnappers say, 
‘Here Is tbe collar ft>r you; 1 wear 
those myself.’ as though that would 
Influence me favorably, certainly does 
get on my nerves. And they all ilo it.
It seems to be considered by tbetr em- 
pktyers aa aa asset In tbeir favor. *

”If I wanted to took like a IIS a ! 
week countarjumper I might consider | 
their taste and follow their advice. | 

i rtul I don't ” D

n »on «S 8 1  MAKE US YO LRAG ENTS II
COLEM AN &  C O M PA N Y  5

Fire, Torkk^, Accideat, Liability, t ie  akd Plate GUsa ^

INSURANCE
Juidicial B on d sTUs Ageacy not tialy oHcrt 

Tbe prolectioD desired, bat 
Algo take plaasare ia beiag oi 
Serrke to its CUSTOMERS

E x ecu ted  
F rom  T h is  O f f ic e

BECOME A NUISANCE!

ktatan laland Made a Dumping Ground 
by Its Big Neighbor, New 

York City.

nightmares, but he finally 
tbe unique commlsaton.

accepted

WERE NOT TO BE CONVINCED

VIelln Makaria Work ko Good 
Critics Would Not Accept It 

as His Own.

the

» » » »  ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  » » » » » » »  » » » » » » »

L y r i . ' v ' r  A n d r “ r
£« kiivrij G?

While It is no easy matter for a 
Tlolln maker to riral iko famoew 
gitradivarius Instruments, aa Ameri
can maker once did this, and did It 
lu so rSerloal a manner that eiperta 
pronounced his violla a geonlne 
Stradivariua. Tbe aucceaaful man 
nas (ii'Orge tlemunder, who died some 

lien tears ago. Ills remarkable abO- 
I Ity aa a maker of violins waa kaowa 
I to mauy a dlatlngulahed player, such 
as Ole null. Remruyl and V llbehnJ,

I but he achcleved- so runs the story—  
his grentfst aueress at tbe last Paris 
exposition. To that esMbItInn be aent 
an ImItaiUin Hiradlvarius, and, to test 
Its merits, bud It placed on eiblbltlon 
aa ibe genuine article.

A i-ommntee of experts carefully ex
amined the instrument and proaonnoed 
It a Stradivariua. So far Ucmunder*a 
trumph was complete, but now earns 
a dlSrulty. When be dalaaed that H h -* ‘Ok. 
was not an eld Tlolln bnt a new ane 
made by btmaelf, the committee 
would not belley* him. ’They declared 
tkat ba bad never made tba Inatm' 
ment and pronounced him an Impos
tor. He had done bit work too well.

Staten Island. N. T., is notorious as 
i a refuge for atray doga. Tke borough 
I across tbe bay ia overrun with home
less curs of all sises, ages and dascrlp- 
Uomt u'd tbe policemen are kept 
bury sbioling them up to appease tbe i 
fears uf Ibe nervous Inbubltanta. I 

"Must of them come across on the 
boats" explained a cop statloae<l at | 
Ike ferry bouse at St Oeorge "No. 
they uren't stowaways, neither do  ̂
they w< rk ibeir passage over. They , 
are brought over by iieople who don't

E x tra  C lo se  P r ic e s  F o r  CashU ^ s e

O n  G ra in , H a y  an d  M ill Pro> 
ducts. P o u ltry  F o o d  an d  r e m e 
d ie s  o f  a ll k in ds. W e  w an t y o u r  
business. P h o n e  2 S 4

KOK. .  ( ’ISTKKN \V.\TKI{ .ullwant them, who have grown tired qr .
ibelr i- is. or want to get tid of theta : I l-n.lenMin Transfer I’ln.iie ;il'i 
for stinie remon. and Instead of tak l^ j
them III Ibe Society lor Ibe l*reTenlloih ___
of Cruelty to .\Dlmalsfltbey bring them IfUTTCE
over h.re and turn them looae. know- | uil.i l.ueili. sa iii. n «.f
Ing tbry will never And their way 
back

■Once here they have to forage for

I W A N T  A D S

their l>H>d, and become wIM and dan- 
neroiis Often they form In parks 
like wolves, and then they reallie the 
strength of numbers, and are abeolute- 
ly rearless. I dare say there are more 
dogs on Staten laland than In all tbe 
rest of the boroughs put together.'*

I
I the city (Jet 
' hiah iratheretl

Estimates Fmmislied
I t ’s aatnral for you to waaA th* moot and tha b«gt jo a  

?kQ get for your money. Rut yheo you buy k bill of lum
ber without gettiag an eatimate from ua, how do you 
know that you’re( getting tbe'beat bargain that ia poaaible 
for you to gett j I

Tou simply can’t tell a I thing *aboot it. Ton don’t 
know whetb^ y#n’re loaing/inoney or not.

Tbe only aal|B way ia to| always let oa make yon ka es
timate on wbet you want, l^wre buying elaewhere. We 
have complete atecka of evehtbing in lumber and build
ing material

Sweetwajter liter Gimpaiqr

»*lE or Coen Terrier.
William Hamea tails an smnalag 

■tory of tko acottlak tarriar’a appMi^ 
ance la 0«Uag. Uoaaga:

**I always smile when I think of an 
axperienea a Bcottie and I had when Ig rM
I was at the university Tha dramatic 
club was presenting one of Ptnero’s 
fny«es, and 1 was lucky enough to ba 
plnylag tka part at a youaa seapo- 
graca. In one of tbo nets, 1 used to 
take a Seottle on tka stacs, and when 
not before tbo footllshla oIm  me«ated 
gnard in mjr droaolng mom—Inelden- 
tnlly, the mnde things very nneom- 
(ortaMo for oaa of tba ladlea of tto 
company who came. In my ahseace. 
to borrow a filling a/ tobnero for bla 
pipa.

*Dna tima I cama bach to my room 
to And It In an uproar. Two stage 
heads wera plunged deop In discus 
■Ion aa to wheibar Hetty was a dug. 
or a tame baar rub. a debate that was 
quite aeriously comptlcstad by a third 
stoutly maintaining that aba waa a 
coon. They had long since passed 
tha retort courteous stage and were . 
almost at blows, and I doubt that I - 
oouM have convlaced them, bad she 
not spoken for herself—ber bark 
being cottcluslTe pniof of ber dog-

Trylng It On the GIri.
It's tke grand Job i’ea not 

now,' said a busum Irish girl to ber 
oampauion. In tbe subway. 'My prin 
cipal duty Is to sit in tbe parlor 
twIrUng my thumbs and llstaalag 
my lady play tbe plaao. It seetwa 
ber man likes music, but she g « s  
so fussed svsry time she plays Ip 
front af people that she Is sHer bavV 
Ing a crying apell every time Ho one 
day she says to me: 'Mary. I wisb yon 
to leave your work and com# la aad 
Hates to me ptmctice. I waat to get 
used to playing In froBt of folks* I 

y hands and slicked back my

IN,
tNiuitarr oBieer.

hair and went to tke parlor and there 
I sit on# boar Hatsnlag to my lady 
play tba pl«BO aad If tke work Is be 
hind she never saya a word. Next 
week ake aaya aba la going to ask In 
tbo Janitor ao aa to make more of a 
crowd and 1 have a aaeret hope that 
ako’s gaing to aak my gentleman 
friend to Join us some evnalng when 
tke feana la oat aad he la calling on 
mai Ifn tke flneet Job I’ve had In niy 
serea years’ experience In Amerlcut’* 
— New York Times

In
id

M{ KKNT KoAr room house 
Keiiilull aiMit^oii/ •■iiiivetiieiit 
West W.ir«l ecli(f)l anil Santa

iVr Inji

liOT hXlK SAIiE-Hnat front, 
\i-rv •tesirablei înixu’rkl welln k 1 
ilitioii. Alabauia and Weatherfoni 
Kin-eU Rarga'n. W. J. Fuwell, 
'Jti’i'J Allen at. I>allaa, Tex. IH 5ti>

H iU  RHNT Tw .y nicely fun i 
mhed nNtina for bouaekeew
iii|r eloae in. I'Jnitfff 181 HAf

WANTKII rO 
Scraiiil hand "Its

i’lMlllt
Vfycle”

KCllASK

‘Jti

I)c|M»l. 
tJ. W WilUs 
'dwari' Htiirv.

lilt h
'■on-nsiui s

No Plaea for a Washington. ! 
nr. H J. rampbell, tbe English ! 

CntrisMaii-Roelallst was condemning, i 
at a luncheon In Phtladelphla. a cor- , 
tain type of moilem business man 

•This type of man.” h- said, *Ts pr*- I 
risely opposite to (ieurge Washing- j 
Ion. Washington got oa by telling 
the truth This man gels on by lying | 

"It reminds me of a story. ‘
"A very successful business man | 

took kls SOB Into his empluv. and the > 
youth, after a few days' work, ec 
tenst his father’s and said dis-
oenaoiataly>

’’ 'Dad. I’m afraid I shan't make 
good here. T<si eee. I'm not need to
lying.’ i

"But tie father laughed easity.
'Oh.’ he said, 1f you tell tbe truth 

la a place like this, everyhodyH be
lieve you’re lying, anyway'"

S«!i Cavugh.
VlaMBt Aator, at a lunrbeoo 

New York, pralse<l tbe neatness 
tbe Ameriran maa’s dress.

"In tbe pant. I have been ti>ld." hr 
said, "the American was carelaas a 
little careless as to shaving, polish- 
Inc bis boots, and brushing hl« 
clothes. But be la now as neat aa his 
English brother, who la acknowledged 
to'be the neatest man on enrtb.

"Apropos of the unbrusbed elolbes 
of Ibe past, there waa an actor uf Ibe 
old sehuul type who app<-ared one 
BKimlag on tbe Rialto with a red rose i tn 
In bis dingy oMt

•• 'Where do yon kupposs I gut Ihlsr 
ha asked another actor, lifting bis 
lapel proudly.

' "Oh dear bnows!’ tbe other aa-I 
swrred. delermlned to escape a mash I rret.) 
tale Dear knows unless 
there •"

❖  ❖
^  RAILKOAD TOfC TABLX8 ^
❖  ❖
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T«ui A Pkcillc
No 7 (w eflt)............ S:30 p m.
No 5 (w en t)...................6:30 a. m.
No :i (wrent)................... fitSO p. m.
No I (wrgt). .......6:10 a. m.

N’o. 1 terminates here
No 'J (eas|) Ira .............. 9:00 p m.
No 4 (ew A ) I v * ...........10:48 a. m.
No. G (enflt) Un .........11;22 p m.
No. 8 (rket) IvB...........  8:00 a. m.
Train No, 2 depnrta from Ibis city 

,X . 0. M. *  O.
No G (nirtli ) ar lO:©.") I vs 10 JO 
a m ■
No fafitlh^ ar. .'>:40 Ivs 7 V'l p 
in ;■

Q. C. A s r.
2 (^uth) Iva.........7 :10 a m.

teach iMMdikccpiuic. short 
I. type* rmnyt./finiplisli. rU*.. 

1 we a»ccprXy<nir iiilti- witk- 
<»Hl inlerrki in/part paylureil for 
Heliolarshij) l>rai»vlion'a Rnsiirem̂  
I'ollcgc, .'dweftwater l4lKt

I will ImiM a one fhoiis.ind ilol 
lar house on lot 4* in block 4ft, 
Kasicro aibiitioii, aii<Tmdl it for 
YSSTiOOO eaab aiJ $2o per month 
for 6 yearn witliowt iiAerest write 
me at Alvarado. Texas (1. I*. 
Hallmark.

/.
W IU .I HUY a fe>» \eudurb lirw  

notes or biau on *bty or faim
security Adilrr.ts with |»srtieTs- 
lars Crane A Ifcdiilie*

/

No
No 1 (1 oin South) ar (i:40p m
No. 28 iio rlli).............. 7 :30 a. m.
No 27 [from North) ar 7 :(X) p.

The Reporter will try to keep 
a eorrem time table in its eolumna 
for the iieoffit of the public hut 

do not guarantee them cor-

OOOD POAITIOMA—T.WO ealht 
I l'«>r Draiirhon iifHiliMtcw frnsm 

. Ilallas III a iMouih '\  w<rift«m 
guarantee will ?/ given to »**■ nrw 

for you a itihmV, fnjsition if row  
fake the tluarantcV!,l Course 'nl f 
Draiighon « ltiivine«4 ( olhTb** j 
Sweetwiilcr Ca|:l1oiri|e free YYfiC;

r
SINtiKK and JA'keeler :in<t W if j  

son sewing mm hfiies sold hj -t  ̂
tk' Welih. pl>otn^‘»4-'i I4r*^

It grew

.Miss Minnie llidmiier entertain 
»'d the Forty' twie Club Tin-wiay 

HllerniHiii. Nine tafeles were play 

Oil. ,\ dainty salmi course with 
ice tea was served The elnh will 
hold its nett ni<-»'ting with Mrs 

Ch.trlie Kodgerw

Mr. Irs Raird. formerly of the 
.Suiilhern |>art of this eoiinlt hut 
now keeping the .Maalihiirii Ho 

tel, spiuit Salim iar In Tuesday at

New Braakfast Ysad
Representative Mann of t'bicwgo ra- 

eantly stoppsd to Inspeel woma street 
c^stractloo work la Iba Wlady t'lty. 
Ills sttantloB aaemed to be partleu- 
lariy draws to a large Iron cyllndsr 
that waa balag raostantly turned over 
a ftre for Ike purpose of beallag 
gvaval.

"Wkat do you make uf that, tUensT" 
asked n frlaod who rhwnred along 
hast than.

"I think tkay mnat be rolled peb 
ktan̂ " n— wasod Mr Maao "Home 
now hlod af braakfast load adapted 
fas tkenn italina ImnHgmnU."

Talaphawaa and Ear TreuMaa
The ear troublas of lalepbooe naera 

are attributed by I>r Eoatsr of rkaP« 
lotleaburg to tbo absrp iraekllag and 
ntber iutermltlenl dls'rwctlag aalaes. 
and sot to any alei • al or alectro- '

' magnetic actloii. Tu- elimination of .
ihaaa aounda la a pr l..> la for Ibe tele- j 

j pbune -ngineer. H rr rishr of Oiar- , ~j|ow abOJt
Svruiiton to visit old friends and ; lotlenburt has atir t-j.i d a aniatlon. > --aak’ ' j

, ■ land rl.->'ma Impro-r by aaballta^ < j mako that da Rat what s
! ir - f''- -he Iron = ragn. ona a i s ; w t t b  my teanr« Iba laavaa
mica k.ioc-bed to an r- a 4i#.i | ^g ti;c aalcndni- »v»r> nu<-iihT'

An Easlar Jab.
ty lob will suit ta, aona-

artcdlng tba clocks

Httend lh>' grmliislion 
dmighlcr. Miss Hessie

of

y. IF. Hoimn. “Pret
"P. Mc/4damr. Cnhi^>

I. V. Tiulauty. i 'kt -P' f f  
CtrraU hiltgtiaU  C a*/'.

The Fim National Bank
^ITWATFR. TTXAS

Capital and Surplus $100,000

W « Solicit Y ou j Ekanking Buaim»aa whettMir 
Large or Small
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Wc are rei^ auimu to ^  wkat to Holatiwrutktofa^We
will appreciate you bMiDMrTery'"toick Cell atol aee vs at aay ttoie 
We wifi be flad to show you oar goods if yoi are ready to bay or not.

OLD
,T he  C h e a p e s t  C a s h  o r

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  ❖  ^
^  SOCIAL AND PBK80NAL
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li«vv irmu- to Moxitt aud Thorn- 
••>n Tf-x,, to ii|>«Dd the Muiuuier., 
i iif\ win return to Sweetwatj 
ill Siptemlier

tiiMiit Snake -L't fe<‘l Ioiik alive.
'll

S*-ix .lH|iaiii'!te Miiltziuif 
inal .Snake ihowh

.\ni-

Iture uiid iH-aiilit'iil hinU at tlie 
ttiaiit inuk)' show

.Mra Charlie Koilitem will 
tertaiii Tiieatlay afteriuion witf 
‘ ‘ T iiiky" Korty two |»«rty

Mikh Irinu .Alaohrook of .Mer
kel ik the toKut of Mr. auil .Mra. 
iteeit .MkohriKik in the Orient ad- 
•Iiii>i: this week

eyour iiwr.« to Fox, a Koo«  ̂ eouatruetion work He haa a hoat 
around hiwtu ; Iti 1-2 haiida y f frienda here, who were delight- 

high, hi* weiJlit I'lOO Iba. Will 'o stM-him again, hut who deep- 
make the seaion at the Wither* li n'gret the RudneaN of hia inin- 
plaei. five luii'K Kouth of Sweet- Sion at tliia time, 
water Fee Slit t i inaun- ii living/ --------
foal. For otbe«' iiSformnf 
ihoiie IIK.NRY W ?v:.,

We will appre.iate a >liare ..f s. FiiMbriglil. priti. j.
your patronage, no matter how | Sweetwater mhools in

I llNtti. hut now of San Saha, en
joyed heieral dayk’ visit hen- the 

.S«s KishhI of Saered Snakea. 1 Wiask.
tirat ever liorn in .\meriea ; ereat —
iug hiatory. <|eli\^\

hOWKl>r .\ C. S«'oit. ehief i.iirg( 
at Temple, Hpent the day in t 
eity veaterdav.

.Memlaiiiea Walter .\iexander 
and II II. .Mien of San .\iigelo 
were the Week end gUi'stH of Mrs. 

.Mr. and .Mra F. (J. Uoherlsoui'l' Uoa*. 
had for their gueata W«>dDeaday| ‘
evening .M.-aara H. C. .Meachaui i I’riaeilla Club pienie that
and hkl Itow ly of Fort Worth, j f'**'
meiiiheni of the Chamber of C o m - '>'> aeeount of rain, 
meree of Fort Worth they eoni-| MiKsea llardiug and Davia, two 
iiig a d;iy .-nrlier l.'iaii the luioat-!'*^ ’ ***' w'ard jmpiilar aeliool
ern I lenelier*. will earry their pupila to

--------  I Criitelier’a .Spring for a pienie
Mr.- Ii .\ Weatherby and .l.jiievt we«>k.
Sfewati two of Uohy’H prom-j
lit eitixens were visitorN in' Mr*. .Moiikhoua«> of Hondo is 
■etwater yeatenlay. .Mr.! the gueat of her daughter, .Mra

eatherhv miid thia was hia fimt M’ T Font\
rip to this eity for alaiut 

years, and eould hardiv Indieve

H E N P E R S O N
------------------ -------.X.-*....-------y -  ---------------------- r- r r - '

T R A N / S F E R
“The Peo

We Move Evei 
to a* Steam

P h o n e

.1 ^

Move Things”

rom a Wash Board 
Pay You to see us

h e r  3 4 9

K4tad Ovemeer Henry Calduveyj Mikm s IMH ami Fraiieea Ah- 
nf lioaeoe, had huaineta with the< rviis of (iillewpie. III., arv viaitora 
Omniiaaioiiera t'ourt veaterdav. i to West Texaa. Iieiiig gut-ata of

their niuit, Mrs II .\dkina of 
Mr*. Ii W .Monkhouae of Hon-1 Foiite 1.

do ui ID the eity the gueat of her | --------
daughter, Mr*. W T FonI Mr li«»y I’nm. who has Im'.'Ii

teaehing the Nolan aidiiHd the paat 
tenii. waa in town Tueaday eii 
nniie to .Mayiieal, where he " 'i l l ; 

.;o't aa aHaialant iMistniaat.-r diir 
ing the summer

Mr*. .1. <>. (irund yia eiitertaiii-
hia lyes when he aaw how .Sweet-j'*'•* elub thia exening.
water had grown i

_______  .Monday afternoon Mra. H. C.
Lane eharmingly entertained the
1-adiea Miasionary Sot-iety of the

.Mr and Mra. .1 \ Itniten. ‘of I 
Yellow Pine, fui.. an- moving ti 
Kemp, their future hum.-

Uev Dr. liaaa. paator of the 
HapI iat ehuri'h left Tueaday luoru- 

i ing for Oklalioina City, where he 
j will attemi the annual meeting of 
the Southern Haptiat Aaaoeiation.
Dr liaaa waa formerly paator of 
the largest linptiat ehtireh in Ok-1'•H'‘ndid dim uaaion was made by 

. I .Mm iiarriek. Au intereatiug pa-
_______ j P*’v '*>• ‘ ‘ The obligutioiia of I’ ro-

Ceiitral I’reabyteriaii ('hureh. The 
nit‘etiug was le«l by Mrs. li. M. 
Moxley. The topie for iliseuasiou 
waa “ CYiba and I’orto Kico.”  A

Tin Orient Cirele of the .Mia- 
aioiiary aoeiety of the .M. R. 
ebureb held ita meeting with .Mm. 
Whitmore .Monday afternoon, A  
heiintiful bible leaauu waa lead by 
Miaa Skilli. Thia cirele ia growing 
in interest and number. We were

glad to add Mra. Kichardaon’a 
uarie to our roll. Mm. Whitmore 
served a delightful l■ef̂ eahment 
eourao of ices and eake at the

coinluaiou mi the meetiug. The 
eirele Will meet with Mm. liled- 
ao next Wx'unesdav at d:30.

Hex .1 
ing the 
Laitiiax ille

•M Yourx-e is attemi- f 
tieiieral .\saetably at 
Ki'iitueky

.Mr sud .Mm K. I.. MeCaiil 
utteudi-d the miaaiunurx me. i 

ing at San Angelo Sunday

\llss .N'ola liairtl haa aeeepted 
a plaee aa hello lady,*' and ex- 
)M'.'ls stMill til lie prutieii'lll enough 
to give the young men the right 
iiiiiulM'r when they eall u| 
h.'st one

Tax Aa*.'H*or (ieo. Sheppard haa j tmtant religion'* waa read by .Mm. 
eoiiipleted hia 1?H2 rolla anti they i C. M. Wade. Little Miases Ixiia 
are now reany for the board ofjHomar and .Mildred Crutchfield 
ispiHlization. the eommis*ionem 
court sitting aa aueh next week.
.Mr. Sh«-ppanl aaya there will l>e 

their ; ,.«,iiHiderahle iiiereaae in property | large iiiimher of gut-ala were pret 
I Values for Nolan I'ouiity this .vear, i rut. IKdieioua pineapple sher

delightisl the gumts xvitli a voeul 
solo .Mm. Harvey xaaa in eharge 
of the divemioiial meeting. .V

.Mr iJeo. Wright haa returioHl
rakei hut the exaet amount will not la- ■ I*'* and angel footl

from a huain^-. trip to Altns. Ok- '• *■* know,, till the hoani of equali-j '
lahoma ^l»eeker was ■ visitor m ihe „ „  ,hr sub)eel ---------

! W.sliii'silay and re|*»*rte<l that hi* 1 ___ _____ .Saturday evening Mm. Wnlterj

Mm* Kale K<iwe. wlm 

th« ehanuing gueat of 
V W Haimes, retumetl MuiMlay 
evening to her *»7tBr “ * Heĵ îhoi-ir

has fMs-ii
.Mm .1 Tq.'silHy night sine*- Inst |)i

jnei'tiou waa visited by the lw*t} \\ \ iVrry of MiUsi, one o f } Trainniell i-harmiugly entertained;
the ownem of thi* paper, was ai for a imiiiber of young friend* at j

.T o  biuunena fok ygnr health.
I  BOWKA DKrO CO

Suceewmm to Bradford A Cor.|«»*” ‘ “ «k

W l___ ____ -....

eeoih.T,'

♦ ,M tf, Haiiiroill. one of the 
{yroprietom of Saa .Xngrio's new 

the W«vekly Keeord paaaesl 
ity last .Saturday 

enmiite to Abilene. While here he 
paiii thi* ofBex* a pleasant eall.

Mine Hoat O K Kam*ey of one 
of Sweetwater'a popular ho»*el- 
rtaa, the .Mart, wa* a buaineiai vis
itor to Ahilene Wedneaday

Ii. Alikina, one of Route One's 
|)opular and prosperous ranchmen 
paitl thin offiee a pleasant viait 
laat Monday. He reports a good 

K B Whipkey of the Colorailo j wnging at hi* home last Sunday 
Record wa* a pleasant caller at j evening, which was enjoyed by

I

pleuMiiit visitor to Swi-etwater 
last Friday .Mr. IVrry Mlates that 
the health of hi* estimable wife 
is still poor, though he has hopes 
ttait the outdoor life of the firm 
will yet prove beiiefirial. Both 
Mr and .Mrs. Perry have a large 
rir;*le of friends here, who would 
he iielightifvi to have them return 
to Swiietwoter.

The Baptists are addiug a tab- 
emaele 70 feet by 110 to their 
ehureh. When eomplrted the eji-

* I tire aiKliturium will seat about 
this olllee the latter pari >>f lastjlarri- crowd of young people tgjo Thia addition is being made
week -------  , to relieve the overerowdod eondi
I Kilitor .lo«' B Piekle of tlie'jjj,,, ,,f present ehureh, and̂

W A Howe of Claytoaville! Kos,oe Times was a bu-ineas vis- 
paid this olfiee a pleasant visit

her reaidriice on Newman street 
Tables were placed for cards and i 
Forty-two. Ibdigbtful refresh-j 
menta. eonaisting of froxeu punch 
and angel food eake were served] 
the following gnests; Miaaes Hex | 
Conley, lone Dulaney, Harvie 
Auuiei' Runton, Nell Ilord, Fklua 
Hightower, Mary l*iper, Edna Mc
Kinney, AUie Bond, Higginboth
am, Ethel Harp, Mesam Ed Raw- 
ley, Charley Kirk, D. 8. Shaw, 
Bernice and Nemo Predickson. 
Geo. Willis, Jess Jones, Dr. Bark. 
PipiT, Nelson. Preston. Kd Ram- 

y and Mr. and Mm Elrna larnff.

Wlfy Experiment
îtli fiotch Work!
b » j J  a watch or pitce of Jewelry 

worth repairing, why not hare it 
rightJ

Oar nanifactiirinf and jrepair < tpartment is equipped arMh 
took and worloMn that can tarn o 8 any piece of work as neat 
and artistkaDy done as wonM he
or Fort Worth. 7

nnr prkts are nJoNre thi i ynn woold he asked for

A trial win cnarincc fan.

J. P. J e w ^ a n d  O p l i ^
o fr ic *

-HiSim
m e UWB?*

Sweetwater Sanitarium
Open tn Phyrifians and iorgaons A I aim Watt Taus. 
Ercrythiof Strictly Santory andUp^nJtoM.

Address aD lathe

last Friday 
bnsiaem

while in th*' city <>n

itor in the city .Monday of this 
week While here Mr l*i<'klc 
paid ihe Rep«*rter office a pleasant 

I esil
Mum Bcwuc Baird has returued; —

from th* Heranton .^eadcmy,: K»v .Mis* Msrquerite H J. 
wher*' she hits heen taking special] He*s of Roby, will hold Unitarian

WANT ADSin anticipation of special meetingy^ 
to be held thi* summer under th^j_,
Icademhip of Kvangeliat Harod. | g*op RK.N'T 
Dr Bhms will ri'tiini about the for light lie u<M*l̂ 'i'piug.

! j Cedar .Stre<-t, \
Mm. Koy Bardwdl wa* tpej_. 

bostcHs for Ihe Priscilla club janj FOK.HALK Yunni/f^ntle doc 
Thursday afternoon. The usfial | key and box '* saddle (Phone 
pact time claimed th*- attenl^n i or 67f>  ̂ ' U

ii

TU

t

P*«. W T TtvoMg C«S.i

^ b tlo lM d  i
THOS. n U M hEU I

a n k i
UNMN c o a r  o k
mrnrnriDnaibilltjr M

P g|

*tu«li*'« prepiiriitory to fcschiiig services at 1 •• G. F hall next
.Sunday The piiblie is 4'ordially | members, and the af^er-

W II Fit/.gemld of Maryncsl i nivit»‘d to attend noon wa* one of mueh pleasin*. | W,\NTKD To y trade lumber
wa* in the ••ity Wevlm-sda.v .tiid i ----  Mr* Itardwcll served dclighfful I for span of young ^ a l l  mule*
had the Ki'portcr continue it* m*-  ̂ K Noaea, a pn>ap«-rou* farmer at the cloae of the | Hiinrinhotham Harris Co (.
tl* to hi* Innnc re*iding southeast of Uom'o*', hail Next meeting will be - _ _ _  ---- —

' bnsincH* with the ••oiinty rororois-( Herndon PHiK RENT- Two large un
furnished rooms suitable for light;

TheOUwl I Caaaly

Mr fJe«, loiyne of Westell* yesterday He reports oats
in town on Imaines* Wetlncaday | ^  ais wction and *ays
Mr laiytic report* goovi rain in  ̂ „  pb-nly of moistUm for all

GRAIN, Hil Y,

t* vl part o f the country

ir H. F Stewart a prominent 
business man o f Roby aeeompoii 
i.*d by Mr. R. A. Wortherhy »c m  
taking in the show Thiimilay.

Be sure and ctil 'lUl the h rce 
Coupon Dreamlsnd Theatre tick 
ct in this paper I t '*  your* fv‘ r 
1h<’ rutting

rro{>* at this time

.Meaam Iveon and John i^vprie I Apply Ao dlO E. N. i
of DalU*. Mm. H. II. Goode |and|2nd street ♦ 17 Dp'
son, E. E. of Galveston and fir*

;ciay Hodge of Knox City
Mm L J Fitzgerald came in |a attend the funeral oi

last night from Neehes, Texas j of the late Chaa. Beyrt*. M*"-
and i* the guest for a few day*; iVyrIe was a former citi:
of her sister, -Mr* H H. Richard ,t,i« nty. but ttam holds 
son in the Orient sddidlon Mm. | j,o*ition of inspeetor 
Fiugemld is *n route to .'<ylv«‘* j
ter, fo join her hu«band, who i*j 
sg. nl for thr f fr i . 'it  a t l|u»t fdg

Mr* I' T Mtiast ,ind little •on.tft,,. 
*. conipaiiied by Mi*s Jenk i^ jport 
Iff* last night for Derry, Pfl 
-T>.-iid the summer

Mr. and .Mm. B L. AleDonaN

!W SfM- lal sr|(^>gement^^Ih 
.. |lr,.. dand Theatre. K<'

s ill give -fa.'h w e^  until 
♦olfurfl.c.- notice a nonponf which 

I Will enUib thr i-Srpr t l  a free 
ulmi** ‘C to the Theatr\ Watur- 
day afternoon

of

M>KT Between Amurican Ex 
pres* Co., and The post office, 
hunting case, lA  jewel Elgin) 
Wateh, sue 14. KAuru to W. F | 
Denny, at Amerieap Express Co., • 
and get reward. f

Jm A rccehrgJ car 
art fisc. Hatre 
W  Ab 
yaor Sacha ao4 

Ptione 1

TW Reoertor’s 
Free Ticket

TO THB

Dreinlind TWatre
Gm J kmj SalwtoT Aftan ia—

ia May IflZ.

C«t Tint CoopoB Ovt, 
and f « .

bttR KKN"f Three room 
house, one hloel from Orient de 
pot apply to Mrs. F. Bum-h It 

FOR NAliE DiOt 46 Kloek 1« i* 
south side ariditigu to Sweet h , 
tor ami 40 a c ^  -f Innd in, 
c'Uinty north Va-*t t 4 of stiev 

./|j\'t7, bkn k No 4 ‘d « lu 
ff r. F M CI4rk It 

i\o| Hill. Oktah

The Sweel

COKPANT

A T B D
100,000

S EETWATU. TEXAS

AND COAL
fresh Makel Chaps. Try thcai they 
4eaty el Oe i; K i&  ami MaiR 
Sa^ ami aw Fees ta Flaat. 

el aaaey oi feed ia aachetfc.
•2. Quick Service.

S. EDWARJS GIAIN COMPANY

(!

High Grade
I We alia ree evete aa4
f orler any tixe anil 
I place year ariar teith

For Repair

atress Factoryater
MAKEMB O F

Cover d  CottoM Mattreiset
epair aid p iltwim  aad auJte theai la

As wc I M ta deakn esdarirely, plaaae. 
kcal i  aler.
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